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PobUifata UKUic tM  Bttvtr-U ned Cloud», 4,062
foet abOY* tea level, where the sun shines 365 
dkys in the year. The healthful, pure air 

life  worth living. THE NEW ERA Marfa is the gateway to th? oropos^d State 
ParlL which contains the most beaiiiifMl S'jen- 
ery in the whole SouthwesU Spend youi- vaca
tion aotong your own scenery.

Volom e p$ Marfa, Texas, Saturdaji December 12. 1925. Number,ab

TRANS-PECOS M U^UM  
a  HISTORICAL SOCIETY

met to go into the organization o f a 
tiistorical sm-iety and museum to em 
brace a territory covering a large 
a r e ^ o f West Texas.— ^The activities 

A  meeting was called in Alpine on I <»f st>oiely being calculated to
lake in the Davis Mountains. BigDecember 7 fo r  the purpose o f per

fecting an organization to sponsor a 
museum and Historical Society. Inas

Bend Trans-Pecos and some of the 
West Central counties o f Texas.

Ttie temporary otTicers elected 
much as this section o f Texas is es-| j;i,;,irman. Mrs. W  H Hamilton. S«'cre 
pecially rich in minerals o f anthrop itary and W  W  .tenkins. Treasurer, 
ological. biological, geological, miner I .Another meeting will be called in 
ralogical, and historical value, a few  .lanuary to perfect the organi/ation 
citizens o f the Big Bend region, in-, and elect permanent otTicers and 
eluding a gi’oup o f facu lty members ’ flirectors. The temporary r.hair- 
ot Sul Ross College, have launched man ami Si'crealry were appointe<l 
a movement loking toward the or- to serve until permanent otTicers can 
ganization o f a museum and histori be elected.
cal association. ‘ The T^ms-Pecos .Museum and

Red and Blue {survey o f Orient
Gives Banquet

The Red and Blue Odd Fellows and 

Rebekahs enjoyed a delightful enter 

tainmenl. Some tliree months ago 
the Odd Fellows entei’ed into a con
test between the Red and Blue, the 
liising side to entertain the winner, 
ilie  Red Pnwing Uiemselves the 
winner, were entertained by the 
brnther winners o f the blue ribbon, 
and wlio most cordially invited the 
sisters o f the Hebehaks to be present 
also. Last Thursday evening at the 
Odd Fellow Hall the bamiuet room 
l>resent(“d a beautiful appearance

Completed to Mexico

w..
C a p t  ft i I

D. C O W ib K
t o f  L o b o

______  W . D Cowan o f Pecos was elected
• I captain o f the Lobo Foolbftll squad

R.^... Cot>per locating engineer for '<»f I926 at the annual football ban- 
the K. C. .M. and O Ry. Co., was in Qoet Saturday evening. December 5

Alpine during the w»*ek-end, and 
during a visit to the .Alpine Chamber 
of Commerce, he gave out Ihein- 
formation that two surveys have 
been completed to the Rio (irande, 
from .Alpine. The surveys are the 
same as far as Piasano. twelve miles 
out from .Alldue. When asked wlien 
actual road construction was likely 
to begin, Mr. Oioper said that he 
4fate of starling the link from .Alpine 
to Alexic(» connections had not been

The tUdlege has set aside a large Historical iniciety suggested by ^vith its .Autninn decorations, a r lis ti{ announced, but he undei*stood tfial 
room for a museum and it is furnish H \A .MoielotJv. \\as adopted as t*'*'; oombined with the Odd Fellow s'the work o f laving track was pro- 
ing six gla.vs cases for theproper name o f the organization. I )r. .More-; American Flags. Half o f | gressing along the Mexican side
housing and display o f the collection lock anoiinced that two cabinet.v j brothers wtire a Retl ribbtm badicttming towarti tin* river. Owing to 

.Alreadv an excellent start has ha<l been made by Prof. V. .1. Smith s '
been piatte toward the assembling; department, ami four others liatl 
o f a unique and valuable display, been ordered and a room in Sul Ross 
The Indian collection is o f unusual state Teachers College had been sot 
scientitlc valu.e and relics o f Indian ajiart in which tt* lions the museum 
life  found in this section are attract .\ number o f collections o f relics and 
ing the attention o f anthropologists, valuable historical documents have'^^^ 
ot national repute. .Arrowheads, spe; already been offered either as a loan ' 
arheads, stone hammers, metatas. jo r a gift to the museum, 
pestles, basketery, and in fact a ll' Committees appoiiiteil were: 
types o f Indian remains are desired.;
Relics o f frontier life, such a wea- i ----  »■ t

ge. and 11m* other half the Hlue rib- the fact that 
bon bodge, the sister^ were honored were recently

Orient rdTicials who

M a"sh»ll Bozarth o f Tay lor was 
elected line Captain. C w a n  has done 
brilliant work in the^ackfield . be
ing on o f the most consistent line 
t*hmgers in the ^u lhw est. He 
weighs 190 pounds; is fast, and has 
made as many as live touchdowns in 
one game.

Present at the banquet were R. 
(1. Kelley, Captain o f the 1924 squad 
ami Wesley Townsend, retiring Cap
tain.

The l.oNts have Just completed 
their most successful season. They 
have face an unsiially severe sche
dule and tiave won five out o f eight 
games. By defeating the Texas Col

in Alpine on fheirl If'pe o f Mines, the New^Mexico .A. and
with a while ribbon. The long tables inspection lour to Topolobampo,i
were laifl in pretty while and dotted 
here and there with evergreens.

Th spread was most elaborate, the 
icioiis menu wes [lerfectly pre

pared and faultlessly served. Oyster
j cocktail was the first course, follo'*? 
I **d by fruit salad, celery, cranberry 

t'ommiltee on drafting a Oonsti-^ roast turkey and dressing,
tut ion and By-Laws— .M. (<. Boat- peas, and oceana jiotnioes,

IHins, spurs, bits are worth preserv-' i;,.,trge Haines, and Col. John' prjck ice cream, cake and coflfee. Rup
ing. For the biological section o f the parkins. . ' plementing the delectable “ eats" was
niiiseum, mount i s and aniina s, Oommiltee on election o f officers^a menu o f fun and fellowship, mingl

— .Miss .Alice (kiwan, W . W . Jenkins ed with the generous touch o f the 
and Col. C. Perkins. patriotic that provoki*!! no end o f

Those enrolling as members a t; TuerrimenI and stirred the emotions.

.Mexico, staled that not far away in 
the future the Orient would be run
ning trans-cunlineiital passenges 
trains from Topohibampo and Kan
sas City into .Alpine. People here 
are expecting to see the work start-

skins o f Rnimals, reptiles, fossil re
mains etc» as were needed. Docu
ments o f all kinds— old newspapers.

letter,. s U m w ,» o i i »  journal, ArniT|,,,^ pre-or^n iration  meeting were:! Rev. M .A Biihler. in the role o f toast 
orders— should go int/> the historical ‘
collection. An effort w ill be made
also to collect from  men now living 
the story o f the west, o f the open 
range, the Mexican bandit, Indian 
sto?‘ies o f buried treasure, supersti
tions. weather signs— all types o f 
folklore will be collected and |iut 
in the archives o f the museum. Cow' 
boy and .Mexican ballads, folk music 
o f all kinds would be included in 
|tii.-i section.

Pursuant .to Hie above call tfie 
Avalanche says:

Monday evening December 7. at 
tlie Brewster coimty court House in 
Alpine, a large number o f Sul Ross 
faciiltyTiieniliers and .Alpine citizens

master, more than sustained his re
putation along that line, introduc
ing Hie various numliers o f the even 
ing in a humorous vein that de
lighted the guests. The following 
biidhers spoke o f the Red and the 
Blue: Floy Niccolls. Noble Cirand of 
the .Marfa (hid Fellows. Van .Adams,

H. K. Allen. W . E. Caldwell. 01 in 
Linceciim. V J Smith. Mody C. Koal- 
wright. H. W . .Morelock. Dr. J. E.
AA'riglil. Tom Bowles, (-ol. John C.
Perkins, F E Gillett, (Jeorge Haines 
Judge .A .M Turney. AV \V Jenkins 
.Airs. O L  Shipman o f .Marfa. .Mrs.
Laura .A. AA’ illis o f A'an Horn, Mrs. J.
C. Bird o f Fori Davis. Mrs. B Ham 
illon, .Mi.sses L iiile  Brill, Zona Peek are nrg»*«l lo l>e present at Mo* next 
•AlieV. I'owman, .Margaret Linn. .AnnaI meting to h held iliiring Jaiinary 
I). Limi and George .A. Brown. , at Sul Ross State Teacliers’ ( ’.ollege 

•All memhers enrolled Monday| Ho* date w ill lie annoimced later.) 
evening and during tilt* next meeting If will mean mncli to be a charter 
at wliicli time it is ex|>ecled to p e r- ' member o f this important society., 
fet Hie organi/ation. will b»* char-'and those wfiose ames are enrolled 
ter members. .All inferesle^l in p re- 'as  charier meniher< hav canse to be 
s»*rving Hie history of this section pnnid of the fad .

J H. F'oriner. Tlionqtson MclVtnald 
and .Mr. .Miirtha. I>r. .A G Clnirch 
S|Hike on what it means to he both 
an TMd Fellow ad a Rcbekah. follow 
ml by “Wliat it means to be a Rebc- 
kab." by Mrs. H H Kilpatrick. .Xoble 
(irand o f the .Marfa Rebekali Lodge. 
The speaking closed by the silver 
tongued orators. Judge K C Miller. 
R F. Pelross. and Geoi*ge Chastain, 
who 8|H)ke on the enihlems o f the 
()d<l Fellowship. Several o f the boys 
from Camp .Marfa, who are 0<ld 
Fellows fiirijished beautiful music 
Mil oiiglioiil Hie evening, and deserve 
spf-cial mentiiui. so well rendered 
were their piece The Odd Fellows 
feel that the Lmige lias been greatly

M.. and the El Paso Junior College, 
they have a clear tifle to the Cham
pionship o f the Soufhw'est.

All (Irst linemen plan to return to 
Sul Ross nenxnfn year, andn several 
of the second string men w ill o ffer 
severe competition for the places 
on the team.

.At the close o f the banquet the 
f ollow ing creed was unanimously ad 
opfed:-

O II r C r  e  c d.
1. VA> believe in our Alma Mater, 

and the ideals for which she stands.
2. AA'e believe in a clean life, clean 

sportsmansliii), and high standards 
o f scholarship as a requirement for

participation in any and all forma 
o f athletics.

3. W e believe dt athletics, properly 
conducted, as a legiiimate and o 
wholesome moaDS o f promoUnc 

college spirit and good fellowship,, 
and o f developing ^haracter.

4. W e beliexe in the sacrifice o t 
personal andiition for the sake o t 
the general good.

F l e d g e .
1. I pIcHige my loyal and hearty 

support W: our Captain-Elect in hit 
program for a winning team in t926.

2. I pledge my honor for clean 
athletics on the field, for a clean 
life  ijccsonally, and for maintain
ing ^hose standards set by the best 
colltjges in scholarship and conduct, 
3 I {dedge obedience to duty as I see 
if, courtesy to my team-mates, and 
justice to all.

O u r  M o t t o . s
A bard fight, clean sport, and a 

g(xwl w inner or loser.

<‘d immediately after the New Year 
opens. Optimism is in order o f the 
day in .Alpine in more respects than 
one. The outlook fo r *1926 is indeed 
very brigliL The completion o f Hie 
(')rieiit to .Mexico development o f a 
number o f industries in Southern 
Brewster and Presidio counties

beneiited by this contest, the lodge! which have been negligble m the
has Im*ii more active and its member 
slii|) has lieen increa.<»ed. .All went 
away with pleasant memories (»f 
this delightful affair, and great cre
dit must be given to those who inaii 
giiraled amt carried out the plans 
tlial provi'd such an enjoyable even
ing.

past, on account o f lack o f railway 
facilities. .Also a big tourist trade 
is expected to develope as some of 
Hie iiK>sl beautiful scenery in the 
world is located in Hie Big Bend 
—the territory whicli w ill be siirved 
by Hie Orient.

— .Al|»ine .Avalanche.

G REEN-rA lRKY

"I'lnirsday evening al 6 o’clock at 
Hie parsonage o f Rev. J. W . Hendrix, 
pastor o f the St. Pauls .Methodist 
church.*a quiet wedding w is  solem- 
inized in the i»resence o f p number 
of relatives and friends o f the con
tracting parties; wilhen Miss A lt*. 
Fairey and Derihis E. Green were 
Married.

The Bride w’as becomingly attired 
in a lovely dress o f ord iid  flat crepe 
I rimmed with fur and touches o f 
gold, w itli a charming hat o f gold 
lace.

The Bride is the cliarming daugh
ter o f Mrs. E. M. Fairey o f this city 
having lived here a number o f years 
anil now associated with the M. 
.Moore Liiniber (kinqiany asbookkeep 
er. prior.

T lie groom is also w ell known here 
and ha*» bei*n associated with the 
W . . .Moore Lumber Company for, 
snmi* lime. .Mr. and .Mrs. Green vrtll 
be at liome to their many friends 
at Hieir lovely new* home at 703 
Maryland Avenue, after December 
25th. —^Amarillo Item.

All F'al^dresses at greatly reduced 
prices.
.Milady’s Shoppe

I
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Whaf Better Gifts Can You Give?
G i f t s  F o r  G e n t l e m e n

Bath robes, Shirts, Ties, Silk, or Silk and W ool 
Hose, Stetson Hats, Bradley Sweaters or Lum* 
her Jacks, Linen Handkerchiefs, Hose support
ers, Gloves, Belts and Belt Buckles, Hand Bags> 
Gladstone Bag, Smoking Sets, Brush Sets, Trav
eling Sets, Combs, Cigar and Cigarette Humi

dors, Pipes, Tobacco Pouches Shaving sets.

G i f t s  F o r  L a d i e s
a

Silk Teddies, Bloomers, Crepe de Chine Gowns, 
Bath Robes, Corduroy Kimonas, Silk Hose; Bou
doir Caps, Bandeaux, Barrettes, Combs, Gloves, 
Box Handkerchiefs, Bradley Sweaters and 
Sport Jackets, Bed Spreads, Table Linen, Break
fast Sets, W ool Blankets, Shopping Bags, Pur
ses, Perfumes, Toilet sets, Vanities, Hat Boxes, 

Perfume Atomizers and Bottleis.

SURE! SH E ’LL LIK E THESE TOO '
A  dozen plates or cups and saucers to match tnat ArtiSl Boreer set, or 18K. Gold Band set, or a 42 
piece Dinner Set, bowls, platters, trays, sedt and pepper set, Marmalade sets. Cream and sugar, MuSlard 
sets, vases, candle sticks, console sets, sandwich trays. Aluminum roaSlers, Percolators, pans, carving sets.

P. S. And a nice Big order of our High grade Groceries to help smooth the troubled waters
of Something good to eat.

't
I

»
$

'S

I
I

1%

MURPHYPhone No. 3o. WALKER COMPANY,
“ T H I N K  I T  O V E R ”

Grocqsriei 
P h o n e  N o
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IdaikWcariiisYoD Ont?
OM aad dispirited? llien look to roar 
kidBeyai Yonr k id n ^  are the blood 
fihert. Perhaps tb ^  hare failed to 

rid the blood of body i>oi- 
atnrally, the^ you suffer the 
effects of this dow poisooiBg. 

>*t risk n^ect! I f  jroor kidneys 
ased heb. Qse Doan'$ F itti. No other 
kidney diuretie is so well recommended 
nor so sDceessfnl. A$k your neighbor I

A  Texas Case
Mrs. W. U  Scott, 

l«th  St., Corpus 
C h r i s t ) .  Texas, 
s a y s :  "Backache 
was the first sirn  
of !::dney trouble, 
la my case. I suf> 
fered most of the 
time with a dull 
ache In the small 
of my back. I felt 
mervous and Irrl- 
Itable and often 
lad h e a d a c hes 

. h a t  t o o k  my  
strenvth. My kidneys acted Irregu
larly. too. After using Doan's Pills 
I was relieTed."

DOAN’S
SHMULANT DIURETIC TO IHE KIDNEYS

N.Y.

KEEPma WELL— An HI Tablet 
(a  eeaetable aperient) taken at 
nlgbt'w in halp kaep yen w ell, by 

and etreegtbenlna yonr dl-

t w

• n ta

U

Chips off Old Block
m juaioae-uttin Ms

Ona-tblrd the reealar ^loaa. Made 
of the sem e incrodiants, then candy 
eontad. For children and adalts. 

■■SO LO  SY  YOUR DRUOOieTnH

Grow Hair on Your 
BALD HEAD

B A R E - T O - H A I R
A  Blessing to Mankind

Paul Bonor, Pit
cairn Avs., Jssn- 
netta, Pi..had Al
opecia, which left 
him without hair 
on any part of his 
head. Ussd four 
botttos of Bare-to- 
Hair. Now has a 
fvll grosrth of hair 
as shows os ths 
photo. Bars-to> 
Hair win grow hair 

M bald hssds. Stop Falling Hair, OandruS* itch- 
lag, asd siaiiy forms of Eczama.

W . H. FORST, Mfg.
_______ BOOTTDALE, PA.______
nchn's OLD RELIABLE E y « « ^
relioTes sun and wind-burned eyes. 
Doesn't hurt. Oenuine In ReA Fnldlns 
Bes. >Sc St nil druggists or by mnil. 
DXCXXT DRUG CO.. Bristol. Ys.-Tenn.

Have Good Hair 
Aod Qean Scalp 
C uticiira

Sosp and Ointment
•-̂ —-/^^Work Wonders

T rrO w > ln n r  aiinw<nwaelnfc. _

Lucky Five Together
CkimblDlng five traditional lucky 

ehsmis—a horseshoe, four-leaf clover, 
iwastlka, wishbone and black cat—a 
radiator cap has been designed by J. 
Taylor of Hove, England, who lost his 
legs In the British ulr force during 
tbs World war.

S T O P  C O U G H IN G  I

Waxahachie, Texas.—T  had catarrh 
k  my head for years. Last year I had 

a very bad cough 
that lasted for three 
months and I could 
not get any relief 
until I took Dr. 
Pierce’s G o ld en  
Medical Discovery 
and Pleasant Pel
lets. and used Dr. 
Sa^s C a ta r r h  
Remedy. I feel bet
ter now than I 
have felt for years. 

I  can recommend Dr. Pierce's medicines 
to soybody.”—Mrs. R. E. Saukey.

Your . neighborhood dealer carries a 
full line of Dr. Pierce’s medicines. 
Write Dr. Pierce, President Invalids’ 
Hold, in Buffalo, N. Y., for free 
ndvke. Send 10c if jou  daire a trial 
pkg. of any of Dr. Pierce’s remedies.

Constipatiini
ta k cr-^

Dr IH acher'S

DADDY’S
EVENINGniRYTALE
F  Mary Graham Bonner

mwajwemufnme

THE SEASONS

PARIS FAVORS ORNATE STYLING; 
FOOTWEAR REVEALS REAL ARTISTRY

Winter perhaps took the lead of all 
the seasons. In the winter the snow 

came and the 
woods were so 
beautiful. In the 
winter great, ex
citing galea blew 
and ice came and 
formed over the 
ponds and made 
them perfect for 
skating or ice
boating.

Hills became 
p a c k e d  with 
snow and there 
could be skiing 
and snow-shoe
ing or long walks 
in that wonder
ful air of winter 
which seemed to 
give one health

/”\RNATB simplicity seems a some- 
what contradictory phrase, we ad

mit, yet one has but to view an ex
hibit of Paris-made frocks to be con
vinced of its reality. We Americans 
do not lay claim to the gift of achiev
ing slmpilicty through elaborate detail. 
'The art of so doing belongs peculiarly 
to the French couturier. A Parisian 
designer Indulges In all manner of ec
centric touches, and yet on the whole, 
an impres-slon of simplicity Is con
veyed. E'er example, study the naive 
velvet gown shown to the left In the 
picture. There Ls everything there to 
make it appear elaborate, yet on the 
whole It Is of quite girlish and unpre
tentious aspect. A band of brilliant 
satin traverses the front of this d re^  
’• > vt fichu collar and tie, the flare

lectlve of her footwear down to a 
scientific formula which Is somewhat 
like this—shoes "costly as thy puyse 
can buy" with stockings either In 
flesh tones or a perfret match to the 
frock.

Many Interesting types of footwear 
are being launched for the coming 
months. So-called two-leather shoes 
feature among leading styles. There 
are any number of smart effects In 
black with gray or tan trimmings, also 
brown with tan. A number of shops 
show patent leather shoes with de
tails of green and tan lizard.

Attractive sports footwear mani
fests Itself In novel sorts of which 
the shoe shown to the left In the pic
ture Is typical. This model is styled 
of brown and beige kldskln. Any

T f e e K r P G n m

There Could Be 
Skiing.

to last all through the year.
Sometimes the storms in the winter 

were loo wild—but there was some
thing glorious about winter. It was 
so strong and it made others feel 
strong, too. And there was such a 
variety of weather In the winter.

One day It might storm and the 
next It would be as quiet and mild as 
could be. That was the way winter 
behaved.

Oue day it might snow and the next 
It might rain. Oh, yes, winter had 
plenty of ideas.

Spring was not without Ideas 
though. Spring could be so quiet and 
so warm and almost affectionate. And 
then spring would turn around and 
blow up with cold winds and air that 
went through you even more than the 
really cold air of winter.

Spring did such unexpected things. 
Spring behaved like a young child, 
very charming and sweet and lovable 
and then surprisingly nuugiity quite 
suddenly.

But spring brouglit with It the 
secrets of the wood.s—little mayflow- 
era hidden under leaves, violets In 
marshy woods, star of Bethlehem 
flowers, wild berry blossoms, lady’s 
slippers.

Spring brought them along and 
didn’t shove them at you but made 
them all the lovelier the way you had 
to go and search a bit for them your
self.

Spring bronght buds and trees 
thougiits of gardens; spring had plen 
ty of ideas.

Summer was much older than 
spring. Summer knew more than 
spring. Summer was not so apt tc 
give sudden surprises from warmth 
to chilliness, and yet summer could 
do a few tricks, too. Summer could 
bring with it periods of rain or too 
little rain. Even summer behaved 
quite without reason at times. And 
summer could blow up a storm, too.

Summer’s breezes tossed sweet 
scents to each other. "Here, take a 
whiff of this delicate clover," said 
one breeze to another.

“ I should like to,” said the breeze. 
"But let me blow you a whiff of this 
delicate sweet fern.”

“ I,”  said a cool, long, refreshing 
breeze, “want to have yon whiff this 
salt air I bring with me."

"Oh,” said the others, “how good It 
la.”

"Here,” said still another breeze, "1 
bring a whiff of the spruce trees."

"Delicious,” the other breezes said.
“Let’s mix them," said yet another. 

And they mixed the sweet scents of 
the summer. Nature’s scents always 
mix.

Summer had plenty of Ideas.
Autumn, though, was the artist of 

the family. Great 
flaming c o lo r s  
a u tu m n  bore 
along with it. 
and yet so ar
tistic was au- 
tnmn that none 
of the colors 
clashed. T h e y  
were as gay as 
could be, ns bril
liant and vivid 
and  extraordi
nary and yet 
none of them 
falle<l to har
monize.

Autumn could 
be had too. .Au
tumn could sing 
the most shivery 
of dirges on the late evenings and 
send the brittle and faded leaves hur
rying. scurrying, now this way, now 
that.

Autumn could turn from a day of 
golden sunshine and heavenly sky re
flections Into a day of sullen rain and 
drenching cold. But again autumn 
would bring a bracing cold, and Sake 
great long strides through the coun
try, magic paint brush in hand.

Atitumn, too, had plenty of Ideas.
In fact, not a season was without 

them.

TWO PARIS AFTERNOON FROCKS

flounce which is to all ap[)earance 
buttoned onto the skirt and the flaring 
sleeve are all points of Importance In 
the season’s modes.

Silver embroidery enhances the other 
frock, which Is of heavy hols de roae 
crepe. Coral buttons In conjunction 
with sliver embroidered bands embel
lish the flare In a front panel effect. 
Silver ornamentation has invaded ev
ery avenue of fashion. Silver kldskln, 
silver stltchery, silver metal cloth, sil
ver ribbons and silver In every con
ceivable form, contribute a lively 
pnrt throughout dress designing.

Newest styles from Paris give promi
nence to boleros and to Irregular 
waistlines, always maintaining the 
flare to the skirt In ways unique and 
numerous. There- Is also a decided 
tendency toward princess effects with 
abrupt flare around the hem. The

tendency toward the prosjilc which 
might be suggested by the thoroughly 
sensible heel Is offset by the perky 
little bow ties, and the graceful strap
pings across the Instep.

There Is no arbitrary law In regard 
to heels which are either high or 
medium low. For practical wear the 
shoe stylist tells us that Cuban or 
Spanish heels are the proper thing. 
For dress, the mode calls for high 
heels. The tall narrow spike heel Is 
extremely popular. Bounded toes are 
exploited rather than the long, nar
row kind.

Very’ Important among fa.shlonahle 
shoe types Is the opera pump. The 
subject of pumps Invariably brings 
up the vision of glittering Colonial 
buckles—this year to a dazzling de
gree. I f  Christmas wishes come true, 
of the giving of gorgeous buckles.

Seertts of ths 
Woods.

Her Strong Point
A little girl of live was entertaining 

the callers while her mother was get
ting ready. One of the ladles re
marked to the other with a significant 
look:

"Not very p-r-e-t-t-y.” spHllng tbs 
last word.

"No." said the child quickly, *VS 
•wfully

uneven hemline is also a feature of 
many a velvet dress.

Jumi»er models are now being de
veloped In velvet and other fanciful 
materials, assuming a dressy appear
ance. This Is contrary to the Initial 
inspiration for the two-piece Jumper 
with skirt, which In its beginnings was 
restricted to the realm of si>orts wear. 
Not so, at this writing, the Jumiier 
suit having taken on ornate details 
which make It eligible to the class of 
formal afternoon frocks. Such Is the 
mood of a youthful afternoon frock, 
which Is a version of the Jumper 
model. It Is done In deep wine velvet 
with fine steel bead embroidery. A 
Chinese tassel which falls from ■ 
handsome silver-stitched medallion at 
the front lower edge of the blouse, sus
tains the effect of dressiness. The 
skirt uses sections of the velvet with 
alternate plaited portions of heavy silk 
crepe.

What a rivalry exists between 
our headgear and oar footwear. 
It Is •  question which is the more 
complicated In the choosing—that 
which we shall wear on our heada or 
that which we shall wear oa our feet 
It would aeem, however, that the 
uodem woman haa brought the as-

STYLISH FOOTWEAR

cut steel or rhinestone, there will be 
no end. Nothing quite so "dolls up" 
one’s costume as a pair of scintillating 
buckles on shapely exquisitely fitted 
pumps.

Whoever heard of wings on our feet, 
yet such Is the tnlracle performed In 
shoecraft. The shoe that boasts wings 
Is very appropriately called the spar
row model. See to the right In this 
picture. It Is a model of black kld
skln with four tiny white-tipped wlng- 
llke leather motifs sewed in at the 
sides.

Black satin pumps with Colonial 
steel buckles are a preferred type foi 
dress wear. Velvet footwear is com
ing In for considerable attention, espe
cially the black velvet pump. The re
turn of bendwork Is stressed on dainty 
shoes the patemlng taking on the 
form of garlands and other fanciful 
conceptions.

For afternoon wear attractive one- 
strap low patent leather ahoes are 
favored.

• JX7LUA BOTTOMLEY.
ISM. W w ura N«w«aap«r Vnlnu)

(®. 1(26. WMUra Nawapapar Union.)
So many gods, so many craads.
So many ways that wind and wind
Whlls just tbs art of balng kind
Is all this sad world naada.

— Wlloox.

FOR EVENING PARTIES

Now that the long evenings are upon 
us, we will like getting together in 
small groups for the pleasure which 

the lovely out of 
doors has kept us 
from enjoying.

If It Is a danc
ing party, anli
sweet apple cider
Is to be procured, 
there is no re
freshment equal 

ti> a chilled glass of the good drink 
and a doughnut. Very simple to get 
ready, easy to serve and most enjoy
able. To make the doughnuts use the 
following old recipe which Is one hard 
to equal:

Doughnuts.—Take one and one-
fourth ctipluls of sour milk, one-fourth 
cupful of rich sour cream, two eggs, 
one ami two-thirds cupfuls of sugar, 
a tenspoonful of soda, a teaspoonful 
of grated nutmeg, one-half teaspoonful 
of salt, and as little flour as Is pos
sible to roll. Beat the eggs, iadd the 
sugar, then the milk and cream with 
the soda, salt and nutmeg, stir in as 
much flour as will go in nicely with 
the mixing si>oon and set away on Ice 
to thoroughly chill before frying. 
Wlien rolling out handle quickly, 
using as little flour as possible. These 
doughnuts when fried In hot fat will 
kecji well, are rich without being 
soaked when cooking.

Peanut Candy.—Shell one pound of 
roasted peanuts and roll with a roll
ing pin until like c-'arse crumbs. Boll 
for eight minutes from the time the 
first bubble api>ears, two pounds of 
brown sugar and twelve level table
spoonfuls of butter. Stir In the nuts 
and pour at once Into a greased drip
ping pan. Mark off Into squares 
fore it is too hard.

Chicken and Spinach Soup.—Wash 
and cook two pounds of spinach in 
one-half cupful of butter for five min
utes, or until tender. Add one-half 
cupful of flour, pili^ed with one table
spoonful of salt and three-fourths of a 
teaspoonful of white pepper, stir Into 
the spinach. When cooked rub 
through a colander, add two quarts of 
chicken broth. Stir until It bolls and 
ser̂ ■e In bouillon cups; garnish with 
whipped cream.

Emergency Soup.—Dissolve two and 
one-half teaspoonfuls of beef extract 
in three cupfuls of boiling water. Add 
three tahlespoonfuls of milk to one- 
half tablespoonful of flour and add to 
the first mixture, stirring constantly 
until the boiling point is reached, then 
cook three minutes; add seasoning and 
three-fourths cupful of cream.

Household Hints.
“Bats In one’s belfry” ’ is no Joke If 

they have ever taken possession of the 
upper regions of a house, 

n Fill all openings where It 
|L is possible for them to 

get In and burn sulphur, 
a lot of It, In the attic 
until they are smoked 
out.

For the bedridden 
who get so tired lying la 
one position and can help 

themselves: Tie stout new cotton 
cloth cut Into wide strip.*; to the head 
board or bed frame, have large knot- 
in each end of the strip to grasp. By 
holding to these supports one may 
raise or change position easily. I ’he 
knots may be slipped under the pillow 
when not In use.

A bed light fastened to the head- 
board of the be<l is a great comfort 
for a poor sleeper. With a slight 
movement the light may be turned on 
or off and one may read In bed with
out the trouble of moving.

For clred feet, a mixture of baking 
soda and talcum sprinkled Into the 
shoe* will give great relief. Change 
footwear; a change of shoes will rest 
the feet and a bath of salt water Is 
very refreshing. Feet need care as 
much or more than other parts of the 
body, yet they are greatly neglected.

Corns and calluses may be re 
lieved by keeping them covered with a 
piece of surgeon’s tape; renew as 
often as the bathing removes them. 
If they cling to the hose, cover with 
a small bit of absorbent cotton.

When applying adhesive plaster to 
a wound which has to be dres.sed 
often, use short strips with tapes 
fastened to the strips; these can 
uctle<l, the dressing changed and re
turned without di.sturblng the adhe
sive at all. It Is not only painful, but 
dangerous to remove adhesive on a 
tender skin.

The use of paper napkins togethet 
with the dinner napkin is a great econ
omy. Fruit stains and much soiling 
will be saved by the use of a napkin 
of paper. I f  cracked Ice is to be used 
In a sick room It will keep much long
er If a flannel cloth Is tied over a 
bowl and the Ice kept In It. Cover 
the bowl with another and place a 
paper bag over both. When the 1 « 
chest Is at some distance this la a 
wonderful step-saver.

When a good tablecloth has been 
stalne<l and is otherwise In good con
dition. stretch the cloth with the spot 
over a pair of embroidery hoops and 
remove the atain, then press, and th« 
cloth is fresh again.

Orange cut Into bits and left whera 
a fever patient may help himself, la a 
greai comfort.

j l t L L u .  M t t £ .

of the
Hesd, NoMk . 

Throaty Stoss* 
sdi, B o w s ls  
or o th e r In* 
t o r s i  O ra^sM *. 
B a c k e d  b v  
more than half 
a century of 
successfulser* 
v i c e  in the 
Am e r i c a n

____  home.
Your Nearest Dealer Car

ries Pe-m-ns 
TabUts or Liquid

The Eye-Witneee
" I  note,” said the elderly gentleman, 

)n his semi-annual visit to the city, 
‘that the women are wearing two sets 
)f garters, one of which evidently 
iolds up their stockings while the oth* 
»r pair holds up traffic.”—Life.

Guard Against “Ftn” 
With Musterole

Influenza, Grippe and Pneutnoiffa 
usually start with a cold. The moment 
you get those warning aches, get busy 
with good old Musterole.

Musterde relieves the congestion 
and stimulates circulation. It  tm  all 
the good qualities of the old-fa^oned 
mustard {Master without the blister.

Rub it on with your finger-tips. 
you feel a warm tingle as the healing 
ointment penetrates the pores, then a 
soothing, cooling sensatiem and quidc 
relief. Have Musterole handy f<Mr emer- 
gencyuse. It may prevent senousillness.

To M otkom  Musterola b  also 
m ado ia  m ild a r  fo rm  fo r  
b a b io s  and  sm a ll e b ild ra n .  
Ask for Childreo's Mnstoreb. 

Jars 4b Tubas

Better than a muMtard platter

SAVE YOUR EYES!
Oss Dr. Tbompaon's arswotar.

Bny at roar Sragslst’s or 
nsr Blver.nor. ■ BootlsL

Czechs at School
The school year In Czechoslovakia 

comprises 230 days, according to the 
schedule recently fixed by the niinistry 
of education. Sunday is the only day 
of the week on which the schools aro 
closed.

REPAID THIS MU 
ADOZEMTIHES

**X bare been repaid a doien tfknee over 
In Improved health for every dollar I spent 
for Tanlsc, and the medicine b  still baUd> 
ing me up every day," la the striking stato 
meat of Joseph DeSsmei

"Tanlao haa driven pains from my body 
that bad troubled me for ten years. 
rides badcache. which almost Mnrri me gg 
times. I  had rheumatic pain and swellbig 
In my hands and legs, my ctrculatlon vaa 
poor, feet always cold, nerves undone, my 
stomach didn’t feel right. I  bad reguMr 
headachm and I  was a discouraged man.

" I  have never seen the equal of TanJae 
In my Ufa. It has more than doubled my 
Htpetite. my stomach foete greet and my 
general l^ealth la so Improved that I cut 
not pralm Tanlac enough for what it lus 
done and Is stUl doing for me.”

What Tanlao hm done for others. It ets
do for you.

Tanlac Is for sale by all good druggMa 
Aoeept no sabstttute. Over 40 of
bottles sold. ____

Take Tanlac Vegetable PlUs for < 
patlon; made and recommended by thg 
manuftetarers of Taalaa

T A N L A C
F O R  Y O U R  H E A U T H

Wire Spokes Since 1869
Wire spokes for bicycle wheels w 

first Introduced In 1809.

M O M R !
Clean Child's Bowels with 

‘'California Fig Syrup”

flurry Mother I Even a fretfol, b0> 
iou^ constipated child loves the pless 
«nt taste of "California Fig Synqr 
and It n e w  faUa to cleanse the bowelg 
and sweeten the stomach. A teaspoos* 
fnl today may prevent a sick dhlld tto 
m o ^ w .

Ask your druggist for genuine “CsH- 
fomia Pig Syrup" which haa direction 
for babies and children of all agH 
printed on bottle. Motbw I You mual 
say "California" or you may get ss  
bnItatloB fig symp.

■.i
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S|Mk Milk Costs Uncle Sam
$77,399*685.00 Annually

A P P L i : S  F O R  S A L E

itiiet a k«ri of ST,-
SPT <-jui tark ifittny 

l6s. 1/ff mit‘'
t" fH» ndk

a»»tt0ily i» tk>,
U. S .

A r r o r d l n i r  t o  a  s c h M o l s  s h o w i n g  
t h e  d i v i s i o n  o f  d a i r y  p r o d u c t s .  p u i > -  
B s h e d  1» >  t h e  I ' n i t e d  S t a t e s  D e p a r t 
m e n t  c f  A g r i c u l t u r e ,  t i r e  a n n u a l  c o s t  
o f  w a s t e d  m i l k  i n  o u r  n a t i o n  w o u l d  
m a k e  a  h a p p y  p a y  d a y  f o r  t h e  : i r i > - . y  
a n d  n a v y  a n d  s t i i l  l e a v e  a n  a p p i  a -  
p r i a t i o n  s u f f i c i e n t  t o  b u i l d  e n o U c d i  
c o m b a t  p l a n e s  t o  s a t i s f y  e v e n  t h e  
m i l i t a n t  M i t c h e l l .

T h e  a m o u n t  o f  m i l k  s p i l t ,  s o u r e d ,  
r e j e c t e d  a n d  o t h e r v i t s e  w a n t e d  a n n u 
a l l y ,  i s  S . 339, 986,000 p o u n d s .  T h i s  a t  
t 2.25 p e r  h u n d r e d  w o u l d  a p p r o x i 
m a t e  a n n u a l l y  t h e  s t u p e n d o u s  
a m o u n t  o f  $ 77, 399, 685.

H o w e v  r .  a  c h e e r f u l  n o t e  r l n g n  
t h r o u g h  t h i s  t a l e  o f  e c o n o m i c  l o t e i  t o  
a  n a t i o n .  T l | e  s ^ i m e  r e p o r t  s h o w s  
a  1924 i n c r e a s e  o f  I d s  i H i t i n d s  o f  
m i l k  p e r  c o w  o v e r  1923 p r o d u c t i o n .  
D e d i i c t l n p  t h i s  f r o m  t h e  f l r u r e  p r o -  
v l ' j u s l y  R i v e n ,  l e a v e s  a  l o s s  t h r o u s l i  
V  o f  o n l y  8l 3. f i 07. S 25,  a  m e r e  
b a g a t e l l e ,  c o m p a r e d  w i t h  o u r  n a 
t i o n a l  d e b t  9> f  m u r e  t h a n  t a e n t y  b l i -  
l l o n . s  o f  d o l l a r s .
■ T h e  I n c r e a s e d  y i e l d  p e r  c o w  i s  d u e  

: t o  h e i g h t e n t  d  c f l \ f l e n c y  o n  t h e  f a r m ;
I  a n d  f u t  a r e  . ' c a r s  Y > r o m l s e  e v e n  

i r r e a t e r  i n c r c a s o i i .
D a l r y i n r n  W  r e  d i s c o v e r e d  t h e  f u -  

t i l U y  o f  f e e d i n g  n o n - p a y i n g  m e m b e r s  
o f  t h e i r  m i l k  h e r d s . ’  T h e y  h a v e  
l e a r n e d  t h a t  l o s s e s  l u r k  i n  i n s a n i t a r y  
m i l k  p t o d u « ? t i o n .  T h e y  h a v e  d i s 
c o ' e r e d  t h e  a d v a n t a g e s  t h a t  H e  i n  
s w u a i r . g  t h e  b a c t e r i a  t h a t  h i d e  i n  
u n c l e a n  s t a b l e s .  u n d i p p e d .  u n 
b r u s h e d  f l a n k s  a n d  u d d e r s  o f  m i l k  
c o v .  j  a n d  u n s t e r l i i z t ' d  > i > c B f ; i l s .  A s  
t l m . '  g o e s  o n .  t h e  u n u v o i u . i : . i  v a s t o  
o f  m i l k  w i l l  b e  m o r e  t h a n  o f f s e t  b y  
I n t e l l i g e n t  f e e d i n g ,  c o m p l e t e  s a n i t a 
t i o n  a n d  m o r e  e t l i c l e n t  h e r d  m u n a g o -  
m e u t .

W licn in need o f  .%pples W rite me

at Fort D a v i s
l*ricrs as F oIIoh’ :

______ ___ $3.00
.............. $3.00

_____  »3.00
...  ..... I ____  $2.75

.̂.............. $2J50'

190 and iMrt |.ei’ Ik»x ..... ......—  *^.25
M. F Higgins

«8 i>er box 
1(X) pel- iKi.t 
12,3 per lK)x 
i 10 per i)0.\ 
lt>4 per box

f o r  s a l e

I lodge touring car in Une condi
tion, engine never been taken down 
or tamperetl with worth $500.00 
quick sale for $2b5.U0

l k ) X  237,  . \ I p m e ,  T e x a s .

SHOPPERS
ADQUARTE

Judge Espy and .Miss Beulah D er-i W alter Millei- o f Davis.
te ll o f Van Horn were married atj _______________
t h e  D e r r i l l  h o m e  T i i e . s i i a v .  I ’ l i e v  l e f t : i  W . W T E D  - T o  b o i T o w  s i . o o o  a f  l u ' ' .
fo r a short wediling triji ami w ill bej 
at home on their ranch about 14 m il^'*''
les from Van Horn. Mr. Kspy is a|**‘ **"l notes, 
brollier to .Mr. Joe F..spy and Mrs. ■

\tldre<«; Bo?;l!’2 
Fort liavis. Te\a.<

T O  L . L \ D  O U N E K S
I represent the San Antonio Joint 

>tock Land Bank, loaning money on 
land 33 years at ti per cent intentsl, 
with 5 years privilege to pay. Shall 
lie glad to see and lalk tlie matter 
of loans over with you.

B O B  E V A N S .
M a r f a ,  T e x a s ' !

I

1 ROUND TRIP
2 Fare For

!H
i r

Ubtisy

Tight
'  - I

eeliog
"I uMd Thertford’* Black- 

Draught f! rst for constipa
tion.” said C. E. Buatiu, 
of R. F, D. 5, t>t;iTkville, Miss. 
“ I would feel dull, stupid, and 
have p- vere headaches, even 
feverhu. I had ;n iirec'y, 
tight f ueling In n.y. stonu-rh. 
I read quite a bit about

W H A T  Y O U  C A N T  B U Y  IN M AR FA  

B U Y  IN EL PASO  A T  TH E PO PU 
LA R  D R Y  G O O D S CO M PAN Y .

Christmas will soon be here and you can 
accomplish your Xmas shopping most satis
factorily here.

Our thoroughly organized mail, order de
partment will take a personal interest in 
your Christmas gift list.

The earlier your order reaches us,
the more satisfactorily it will be filled.

L

■ ' ■ f e r  

■ ■
}f7.f

T

Holiday Season Livar Mediihe K
I begau uplng It and ioon i:j:- f-

i h i i * i i i i |  l i l t *  r i i r i s t i n a s  a n d  . \ c w  
\ p i i r  h i d i d u ' . ' i .  r c d i i c c d  r u i i i i d  t r i p  

f i i i r s  w i l l  b y  i n  r f f c H  o n  l l n *  S t i i l l i -  
e r n  L i n i * s  b e l w t - m i  a l l  p o i i i N

i n  T e x a s  a n d  h H w i - e i i  T r v i i s  a n d  
l . o i i i s i a i i a  ( h h i i I s .  T i t - k H s  o n  s n i e  
d a i l y ,  ! 7l h  f t i  *24l h ,  i i i c l u s i x e .
I t H i i r n  l . i m i t ,  J a n . ,  - i t i i .  I f r j K .

F o r  f u r l  h e r  i n f o r m n t i o n  a j i p l y  t o -

7?. ( .̂ ‘Petrous Asienl T̂liCarfa ^exas

S O UTHERIS PA CIFIZ

bowels acted rcg'ilarl.v and I K 
was ercaily relieved. I ujed 
it every once in k while for  ̂
about 18 years. »

"About two ye.:ra ago I 
found I was haiii.r Irull/es- 
tli-.n. a tight smothering In 
my chest, then severe pain, 
especially after eating sv. ets.
1 c-'.";menced taking just a 
pinch of Black-Draugb^ after 
meals, and by d<'lng this I 
cou'd eat an>thing.

" I gav, Black-Draitfht to 
my children icr co l^  and 
headaches. I can certainly 
recommend it.”

Black-Draught Is used, with 
satlsftictioTi. hv mlllloOf 

Get Tneelford’s.

Popular Dry Goods Co.
THE CHRISTMAS STORE OF THE SOUTHWEST

Calil Everywhere

rix£:cĝ ':n!rr!?- .E-in:

I

SUPPORT
OUR ADVERTIZERS

Merry Xmas to our Patrons /' i
J t ^

Si, ^

Do Your Christmas Shopping at our Store
W e  carry h complete line of Gentlemens Watches, Rings, Lodge Emblems* 
W atch Chains, Le die? Wrist Watches, Diamond Rin^s, Bar Pins, Plati

num and White Gold. Wrist Bands, Vanities, ihdestruclibic Pearls in latest

I

styles. W e  also carry a Complete line of

SILVERWARE -  GLASSWARE
4

*

i

i!

C LO C K S , L E A T H E R  G O O D S, F O U N T A IN  P E N S  A N D  P E N C ILS . 

Exd'Jfivp .Agent for V ICTO R  T.ALKING M ACHINES and Records.

Glasses Scientifically Htted, Lenses ground, Broken Lenses duplicated

W H I L E  Y O U  W A I T .

i
i

' i

S L A C K
The H ou se  o f  .Quality,

A N D  . J O N E S
(Successors to Quality Store—

- UiT’
i Le-tiF̂OAr- r

\ -r -

V
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El unieo PModioo <|u« m  pdblic* m  Eap^fiol •■ m U C(hu1«4o, pMm bM«fieio d* la Celoaia llteiaasa jr m  •! m«Mj«ro d«l Distrilo d« M f B«ad.

m m  RUEVAS!
Por DoUoiM qua Unamoa, al Valla da Ojiaac* Qua aa aneuan 

Ira fronuro a Praaidio. Taxaa. llafard ao muy poooa aAoa maa a 
•a^n a  rardadara fuanta da riquaxa, puaa aai noa lo hao‘rafarido 
paaaoqaa hooorablaa quianaa maaifiaatan aar un haoho poaitiTO al 
daaoubrimianto da aeaita an laa oa^oaniaa da La Ifula. Chi,, la 
aonatruooioo dal Kaaaaa City Mexioo y Orianta qua ya Tiana tra* 
▼ajando antra Faiomir y Ojiaaga y al gran aatuaiaam') qua raina 

•Srriaultoraa naxioanoi por al ouIUto dal algod6n, llama* 
do al Oro Blaaao**, Eloomaroio daba fijar oon tiampo lua ojoa an 
Un priTiligiada y riaa ragion.

Tanamoa tambieo aonooimianto da qua para el dia primaro 
a Enaro da 1926. sard alaTado la oatagoriade la Saooion adua* 

Ojinaga, a Aduana da 3axta, lo cual aignifioa manoa di- 
an Udaa y idm faoilidaaas para loa axportados da maroanoias an 

puarto.

Los Caminanlts

igla*

E X P L I C A  C I O N
A rafaranoia al editorial qua aparaoio an laa oolumnaada aaia 

adioidn al numaro paaado. paraoa q* algunoa aooioa lo antandiaron 
mal an la parta qua daaiar **Ti^ndo al 8r. OrdoAaz qua la Socia- 
dad aaU algo daeaida daj6 au auxilio rautuo para banafioo da la 
miama'*. pqaa an aato no me rafiaro qUt> aata aorta da fondoa paro 
ai aaU oorU da animo y aorta da Sooioa qua aatan al eorrianta eon 
aua oouUa, aai no habidndo unidn no hay fuarxa. Ilmpoaibla!  ̂
Puaa an aaU parta, as la qua me rafiaro qua aaU **reaaida’', 
aa qua raoayando an oantidad da loa aooioa qaa antaahaTia an alia# 
8i todoa noaotroa tubiaramoa la miama Tolnntad' dal Praaidanta 
Ordoftax,antonaaa ai fuara maa grande.

' 'L O C A l j^ y ' n ic M N A L E S ^

La Sooiadad Mutualiata **Unidn y Prograao, aigua prepamnde 
^aao teda antuaiatmo au Gmn baila da Noaha Buana, qtaadani^ 
,«por al praaanta aaioo, inriUdaa para el dia 2# dal oorriaala, an la 

aanha, an al Balon da OuadaJupa, todaa iaa familiaa da la loaaik 
' .dad y xaaidanlaa da Alpina, Fort DaTia, Valentina, Shatter,, plpia' 
' »aiilio,, ato.. Todoa aaUn inritadoa, Vangan.

Bl dia da la Virgan da Guadalupe (u^ oalabrada an la 
quia da aaU oiudad, oon toda pompa, riandoae al altar da hydnia- 
aagrada Imagan llano da lux y da florae, aatando a aargo dlaar  ̂
mdn dal oulto e iluatrado padre Giran, inritado aapaeialmaala pa>
ra diahr fiaaU. La Vlasia aa rid liana da ganta durante sue due• • • •• 
JDiaaa .

Una Vex Vanfnndoa oaminan- 
lo onal tadaria laa faltaba 

algunaa la^aa para llagaral
pueblo ouaado aa laa hixo obaau* 
ro. Puaa all an donda aa laa hi* 
xa obaouro aataba una aldaa a- 
bandonada an la oual haria una 
Iglaaia.

El oaminanta la dijo a au oom* 
paAaro;

"Vamoa antrando a 
aia a dormir aata nooha?

En aato au oompadaro oonri* 
no y amboa antraron a la iglaaia

Bl oaminanta mis da axpa. 
rianoia la dijo a au aompaftaro:

— Antes da dormir ramoa ha- 
aieado unaoraoidn?

Aqual aa puao a haoar la ora* 
oion y al otro qua no aabia ra- 
xar sa quado arrndillado rldndo 
a au oompafiaro, por fin a un 
largo rato la dijo a au aompafta- 
ro; iQua Raxollo?
* £1 otro qua aaUba muy dabo- 

to raxdndo al eir la pragunta do 
equal la digd'e Ulonaa.y el oom- 
paiaro Jo aigoio muy aaualada. 
jpor fin lo> alcaafxo y la praguato 
qua ai qua bnbia riaio.

Rata la reepoaSi* may anojndo
^Cdimo <pab bio ba da paaar?

Itt ana prOgunUeieoc «Qua

La
Ua Sorda

E l Solterito
Canaion

Cuandoal Tiajo aa me anojaUna raz kaaia una paraja q*
tenia unhijo y una hija, todoa|aa la pona a ragaftar 
a ran sordoa.

Una Tax an una harmosa ma-
fiana dal maa da Julio, al Tiajo 
•alid da la ehcxa y sa aantd a- 
fuara an la sombra, puaa aataba 
muy antretanido corUndo nn 
palito con la naTaja ouandaa i 
aaoa momantos pasd por alii un 
hombra, lo oual 'a dijo:

“aaU naoha no aa sales
aafiana tU  a aaoardar."

8i para aso da eaaardar
asU nooha la rapongo
oon una polka y ua radondo 
qua aata noeha Toy a ddr.

8alf al maroo da la puarta 
y pagu^ un gritito da gloria 
da var qua andaba yo hailando 
una polka oon mi noTia.

Y si rl Tiajo no me aata

1 la, ? y some si aataria algna 
difnita ra^landa la dija a In- 
lanaa^..

Muy bianoa dias oompadra,
El Tiajo aordo aomo aataba 

panaando en aua daudas la eon- 
iaatdr

Ya aa qua lo dabo oompadra, an la aamana qua Tiana, 
tango qua pagarla. I* preado fuego a la oaaa

E . M I.T .n « .t n,io  .or- i ̂  
d. Mtro p .n  ,d.i|tr<> y I* « jo  
.  I. n iu j«: PHM «■ oompadr. ^

uo • ' ya te diaron oalabazaa
La mujar qua aataba paneando ̂ donda ta pidi nnajar. 

an la eama para la oomvda la.
^1^* j Ah! papaaito-da mi Tida

Puaa traila ai aata ranoialaju** anrorno sarin mfo
aleabo aa tan rrada f6a. 
qua lo qua sianto aa mi anilBnl

La Tiaja la dfjb a la muahn- 
, y aomo alln aataba pansan-Marmanito da mi*Tida 

#0 an easaraa la eontaatd: f aomo hanmnnito la digo.

Inmra.

Stquiara me a

Ln muabasha te dgo al mu^ 
ahaohn, y «^ta ooaao-aataba pan. ! 
sando>an pantaIonaa,la anntaato;

Si B»e Tianan, me lae poadr^.

Uuranta la praaanta aamana hamos podido Tsr an aata poMa* 
oion Tarioa agricultoras maxionnoa prooadantas da La Haaiandita, 
Oahpa Ranch, ato., qUianaa sa han praaantado an al Consulado de 
Mexioo an aata poblaoion an busca da aua papalas para tranali^ar. 
aa a Chihuahua, Mexico a oolonixar tiarraa aaxieaoaa.

Aqnel aolta una aaraajada y
por fia la dijdc

No haaabra aa ta paaguate qna
si qua habia raaoUadaw Ta pra- 
gunt^ qua ai qiue- ,ara la qua te
nia qua raxar yo. NDTA: Noaotpoe

a ___ ,  ffloa muebo qua aiuaatroaPuaa oompaAero, la dijo alj . ^
otro ya qua hamaa aalido aaue->
tados da asa iglaaia ao aata bus-
•a • .
ao bntrar.

qua la qua me dio oalabazaa
aaa sa rio ya ooamign.

Paaaron' loa ooho dfaa 
p i ^  Tualbanaa a padir 
an la miamaaaaa 
parqua aooeba la oi duair 
qina aonaiigo>ai aa eaen.

auba*!

para donda al< qniara ae

y
i

DINERO!
P a n  U a  S e o o r i t M

Si algunn aatiTa Sanorita daaaa aoliaitar y tomar' oi^anaa por 
ottoaxiptoraa a aato pariodiao an aopanol qua hamoa ampaxado, 
antonoaa raoibira al 90 por aianto da laa oolaotoa da auooriptoraa 
aoana au ooBBiaion. Eato aa buana oportunidad para quagaaaadi- 
naro an tiampo daauoupadoa. Eaariban u Tsngan por loa Ubroo da 
raaiboa. Nc paean aata oportunidad.

GRAN BAILE
El Dia 24 de Diciembre'

Oorroborando nmettra n o t io ia  ante 
podnmos desde Inego annnoiar que pora  
ximo d ia  24 de D io ieab re , habra ua Oran s iV ?  
da Koohe bnena, en e l  aa lon  de OnadaluDe d 
do por l a  bermanable Sooiadad M u tu a li,ta  
nion y Progreso  de aata oiudad, e n v o « « t . .  
Prnsidente e l  Sr. Caspar Oaevara esta  
rando seoundado e fioaaaen te  por toda 
D ir e c t ir a  y n icabros  de d loba  Sooiadad 
ran te  e l  B a ile  babra  Oenaa y «n  bernoao A r ^ l  
def Havtasa nargado de Jngttotei' pari?^ , 
t r ib u id o s  por Santa Clans a r  l a s “11 • . 
dioho d ia  sn trc  todos lo s 'n in o s  dM« \a£r ^  ^  
.  1. » . . a .
a  1 para  que la e  fam ilia a  ‘ o a t o l i o a a s ie t L  f  
l a  x rad io io n a l VISA OB OALLO y  ynslran  ^  *  
guida a l  Salon para  oontinuar ba ilando  * L 1 * '  
t Ita  lb  Sooisdad tfoioa y P ro frsso *  ’

i^atoal daoirlaadltitoaspals- 
braa ae pueo el sombrero, y no 
Tiendo que la einta del aambre* 
fa teaia una mate a na lado ee 
pneo el sombrero oes la mota 
para' adalante. pues tan pronto 
tamo aa pono al sombrato Toltao 
para donda aataba la Iglaaia y 
son al rabo dal ejo aa Tie la mo
ta y a aata aa la figure qua era 
algdn difunio. Luage la dijo al 
aosapafiamt Ay, Tiaba I 

Lea doa aaharan a aarrar, y 
at dal oombtara da la mala toI. 
toabadaTsa an edanda syara  
an aompaftara la daoiat 

iCorra, aarra mda, nnaalaan- 
•M l

Puaa aaa' la earrara qua die. 
raa llagaran al puablo nntaa da
qua aaltora al aol, ssiaatraada 
airo'moda hubiaraa lardada l  
aamanaa parallagar.

Ah I papaoito la dign> 
noa ramiliaraa eua n » sa qaa me dara

auantoeoohiataa.T ae pdbliaa- «onK> al amor ao tiana dnafia 
rao gualoaamanta sin eoatarlea'
ni un oantoTO. Bata panodiea as-, 

a ana ordaaaa, par lo anal 
no aa laa olTida an mandamoa ̂ 
da toda ataaa da nuaea qua pa* | 
aa antra la ganta dal puablo. j

AVISO
Dn. Manual T, Morales, da 

Marfa, tiana la autoiidad para 
tomary aolioitar aubaoripaioaaa 
para aata aananario. Toda subs* 
oripoion aara legal al raaiUr al 
■uaoriptor au raaibo. da otro mo- 
do aara ilagal para oualquiara 
paraona ain nuaatra autoridad,

Pmdo de Suacripelon

Puaa abora lo varan'
> qua eomo todo*ha da aaa 
 ̂ya ao auda maa da Txgs»' 
I tiana a quian mantanar..

E(Jo y Uliaes Aai al tiampa>paaaroir 
o«*mo marido y mujar, 
puaa a an hijo aaparnron 
qua tiana qua.mnntonar;

Como al aatiloda aborm
Uliaaa era un TalianSa aoldado, 

hobtn ido a la guaara porqua' 
ndornbn n au pntria, y qua una' eunndo un afio oumplid* 
Tax tarminada, ragrasaba a au | aopalad oon aaSora 
bogar son la oatisfaaite dal qua ̂ y Inago a^daToraid

Abamlo varan Inatoraa
ba auaplldo aomo un* bsan pn-<
trinto.

Haaiadias aftoa qna bsbia da-j Sm  aomo aoltota 
jndo an bagnr y son SI a au aa-! anda aaa nuorao 
poaa y a au paquafin bijo. 1 ••lo no agnanid.

(Qua aontonto sa pondrd tnif 
eapoaa, daaia, y ianabidn mi qua.' Bl Soltara y al viudisa 
ridbbijito eunndo bm tongan a j aa parsons mny aonnolda, 
au lado. dl ya aara un jovan. *ai par as sombrero tnntoadita 
pudiara toner yo alaa. valann;y au paaidB dormaalda. 
ain eaaar pam llagar mda pronto,
paro no' las tango y laa baraas i Muobo anMado muabaehaa 
aun no satin lintaa. j  al asaajar aompaiiaro

Al fin aa tarsBinaron los pro* i antoran ai as trabajador 
parativoo dalviaja, y Uliaaa, eon fno por intaria dal dinaro
aua hombraa, sa diaron a la va* j 
la; fue una travaaia larga y pa- 
noaa haata qua. por fin, viaron 
tiarra.

Eaparo qua daaoanaaramoa a- 
qui, dijo Elisas, y qua la ganta 
da aata tiarra noa auxilia, por. 
qua naoaaitamoa oomar alguna 
aosa T provaarnos da alimantos 
para oontinuar al viaja.

Nb bian babi'a daaambaroado, 
miaado alguian aa dirigio a su 

^ anouantro, era Eolo, al dioa qua 
^2<Q0ia«idnbg ̂  loa y^toa, qua vivia 

^  an la iala y loo tabia anoarrados

--------^1 .6 ^  Haas, dioiendw^ ^

JuanSddado.
l>a In adnd ,da 15 aftas

ma toman da lava, 
y ma baaan aoldado 
dal quianea da pnabla.

Sagui la aarrara
oon guato y aontonto, 
y al oabo da tiampa 
ma hioiaroB sarganto.

Ya no ma gusto 
siguiar la earrara, 
y ma dasarta 
y ma fui para mi tiarra.

i
Ya aatando an mi ansa 

son mi pobra madra. 
ouando llagi la patrulla 
tandi^ndoma al sable.

Safioraa. Safioraa 
qua laa hago yo.
Ab piaaro pillo 
uatod aa daaarta.

Y  lo van liginda 
da sus sangradaraa. 
qaa la kaaa brotor 
aingra da aua vanao.

8a lo Tin Uavanda 
son al Coronal.
y la pabra madra 
llordndo trie da il.

n

La pabra madra
son ai Coronal,
Baftoraa por Pfoa
eondualansa da S\.

Y  al Coronal dioa: 
tomboraa y aoldado i 
tongan buan euidado 
qua maiiana sola 
al gran fudlado.

Adioal mi euartal 
oon tua miradoraa, 
Adtaa mi tonianto 
mi aaba dalorao*

Adioa padra y madra 
Adioal mia harmasitoa? 
aqui sa ma aoabin 
todos mia dalitos.

4 me6e»-

B m e t e t -

-85c,

-50c,

bags faltu.

Coslisuara as
s d i

nuastro prdsima

y
T e r re n o  

d e  V e n  ta
Bata aa usa buana oportuni 

dad para la paraosn qua daaaa
oomprar usa anaa da euatro 
ouartoa oon on aora da torraso, 
aa vends aumamas^ t>#.mta 
Para'mayor

M O R 4 I ^

Fart Davis, Taxaa

10-91-95
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iBataliesaa y
Pro
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Baanadrasaall
aantas.... Armaslt

—  pustosf 
fn a ........gal!
Ahara tiro da graaln:

m'’e••••••
8a Burio

f'

informaoion diri-^

M.T.Morales
Es el Agente

Autorizado por 
la Compania
Hannan de 

Chicago^
Is Compsnis mas*

I
4-
I

ssrsditsds y 
de Emplificjicii 

Ahors #8 #1 tismpo ps- 
que ssquen Grands 
si retrato de algim 
ear qasrido* El tpaba- 
 ̂Jo  at. gasantisi^  
y laa puada 

sa la forma qme
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S|dt Milk Costs U nde Sam
$77,399,685.00 Annually

tt toits a htrS of Sf,- 
JfT .-.Hf, (d'-t
■Vx/i/ it*, ul^mil': ytarly 
M i<rf>«l̂  f\e milk 
uaultd aanuolly tit the 
U. S,

Accorrtinir to a schMnl# showing 
the division of dairy products, puii- 
ttshed by the t’nited States Depiirt- 
ment cf Agriculture, the annual vest 
of wasted milk in our nation wculd 
make a happy pay day for the riv.y 
and navy and still leave an appia> 
priation sufheient to build enoui.h 
combat planes to satisfy even the 
militant Mitchell.

The amount of milk spilt, soured, 
rejected and otherwise wajrted annu
ally, in 3,33ii.9S6,000 pounds. This at 
32.25 per hundred would approxi
mate a n n u a l l y  the stupendous 
amonat of $77,399,685.

Howev r. a ohtcrful note rings 
through this talc of economic lo*w to 
a nation. Tlje same report shows 
a 1924 incrca.se of lOS pourtds of 
milk per cow over 1523 production. 
Deducting this from the figure pre
viously given, loaves a loss through 
varte of only tl3,607,325, a mere 
bagatelle, comp.nrcd with our na
tional debt 9 f more than twenty bil
lions of dollars.

The Increased yield per cow is due 
 ̂to heightened cfl^lcncy on the farm; 
and future ye.rrs ^irumise even 
greater Im reasc*.

Dcilryim n h^vo discovered the fu
tility of feeding non-paying members 
of their milk herds.' They have 
learned that losses lurk in insanitary 
milk produdtion. They have dis
covered the advantages that lie In 
swatiiiig the bacteria that hide in 
unclean stables. undipped, un
brushed flanks nnd udd-rs of milk 
cov. a and imsterliizcd Uicsrdis. As 
time goes on, the un.ivoHiabb vasto 
of milk will be more than offset by 
intelligent feeding, complete sanita
tion and more eliiciont herd managp- 

> meut.

W hen in need o f Apples W rite me

at Fort Davis
Prices a.s Follow ;

«8 per box --------------------—
100 per box ...... ....... —...... .......
123 p «r box .........—........ - ....—
110 per i)OX ... ......... - ............ -
lOM per box ...... - .............. .......
1'JO and 21rt per l>ox .................-'>255

M. F Higgins

' f o k  s .\i .e

1 I lodge louring car in Tine condi- 
ition, engine never been taken down, 
Or tamperetl w iili worth $500.00 
quick sale for $2b5.00 

i Box 237, Alpine. Texas. ^

Judge Kspy and Miss Beulah Der- Wallei- .Miller o f Davis.
rell o f Van Horn were married at ______________
the Derrill home Tuesda>. I’hey left 
fo r a short wedding triji ami w ill he 
at home on their ranch about 14 nu 
les from Van Horn. Mr. Kspy is a 
brother to Mr. .loe Ksi»y and Mrs.

TO L.AiM) OW.NFKS
I represent the San Antonio Joint 

>tock I.and Bank, loaning money on 
land 33 years at 6 |ier cent intenysl, 
with 5 years privilege to pay. tshall 
Ik* glad to see and lalk the matter 
of loans over with you.

BOB EVAN;<.
Marfa, Texas

1

I W W T F D  T o  borrow at iM't

for seven years good seenrily am! 

good nob's. \ddres-; Bo\!l_*

Fort Davis. Texa.-’ .

?  Ml-

ROUND TRIP
Fare For

Holiday Seasonl
Diiriini the 4!liri.stiiias and .Ncu 

Year holidays. I'ediieed round trip 

faiTs w ill he in effect on the Snith- 
ern Ihicitie l.ines hetueeii all points 

in Texas and het\\e4*n Texas and 

l.ouisiana |N»inls. Tickets on sale 

daily, Dec.. f7tb to ‘24tli, inr*liisi\e. 

ItHiirn l.iinit. Jan.. .Mh. I92K.

For fuel her in format ion apply lo-

7?. ( .̂ ‘Pefro.sx A^ent ^\€arfa *lTexas

S OUT HERN PA C IF IJ

" »UbI>l

Uh--asy I  
Tight Reeling |
"I used Thedlord’s Black ^  

I-tralight first for eonstlua- iij 
tton.'* said M:-v C. E. Buntiu, W  
of R. F. D. 5, si lurk vl lie. Miss. Q  
“I would fee' dull, stupid, and U  
have p. vere headaches, even ^  
feverish. I had iir.er.sy, f t  
tight fueling In n.y. stotn.>?h. D 
I read quite a bit about ^

BB.cs;-osft!;s:!T
Liver iwedirie

I begau using It and wO n  luy f  
bowels acted reg'ilail.*' and I K 
was greatly relieved. I Uiied 
it every once in k while for 
about 18 years. >

“About two yA.irs ago I ’ 
found I was hatir..'r lnd5/es- 
tlc.n. a tight smothering In 
my chest, then si vere pain, - . 
ti^ierial’.y after eating sv ets. ITJ 
1 r'-'-^menced talMng lust a 
pinch of Block-Draught after 
meals, and by doing tbls I 
cov’d eat anything.

"I gave Black-Drai^bt to 
my children fer colas md 
headaches. I can certainly 
recommend it."

Black-Draught Is used, with 
satisfaction, bv millions 

Get Tiieeiford’s.

W H A T  Y O U  C A N T  B U Y  IN M AR FA  

B U Y  IN EL PASO  A T  TH E PO PU 
LA R  D R Y  G O O D S CO M PAN Y .

Christmas will soon be here and you can 
accomplish your Xmas shopping most satis
factorily here.

Our thoroughly organized mail , order de
partment will take a personal interest in 
your Christmas gift list.

The earlier your order reaches us,
the more satisfactorily it will be filled.

Popular Dry Goods Co.
THE CHRISTMAS STORE OF THE SOUTHWEST

Cold Svwrywhere

SU.»PORT
OUR ADVERTIZERS

--"4

I i m y i M m H i i f - ......

s !

» •
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Merry Xmas to our Patrons
Do Your Christmas Shopping at our Store
W e  carry fi complete line of Gentlemens Watches, Rings, Lodge Emblems>

4 . ’

W atch Chains, Ledie? Wrist Watches, Diamond Rings, Bar Pins, Plati
num and White Gold. Wrist Bands, Vanities, Indestructible Pearls in latest

styles. W e  also carry a Complete line of

SILVERWARE ~ GLASSWARE
C LO C K S, L E A T H E R  G O O D S, F O U N T A IN  P E N S  A N D  P E N C IL S .
Eyclusive .Agent for V ICTOR T A LK IN G  M ACHINES and Records.

Glasses Scientifically fitted, Lenses ground. Broken Lenses duplicated

W H I L E  Y O U  W A I T .

s m M i i i i i i i ! i i i ! ! i i i . i j  KT ŷiL'ifi 'i' ifi'.lFill wiim: iViwiiiiii!!ii(tiiii«iiig iuiMiitiniwyi,f n|

H I..A C K  A IV I 3 . l O N E S
The H ou se  o f  Quality, (Successors to Quality Store—
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MARFA NEW ERA,'

mis. tniHEiiiY
SAVED BY FRIEHB
Poctor Achriaed Operatioo 

Friend Said Try Lydia E. 
Finkham*t Vegetable 

Compound Firet
 ̂Bt. Paol, Minneaota.—**1 WM all nm- 

iowB from oT«cwurk and worry, had no 
appetita, eoold not 
sleiep at night, and 
kwked like aeorpao. 
1 hare aiz chfloran 
(fire bora and one 
girl) and did not set 
any atren^  after 
my last baby was 
b c ^  1 was getting 
w<wae and tninner 
ereryday. The doc
tor said 1 had to go 
to the Hoepital Imt 
this I ooola not do 

on aoooont of my family. So I went to 
n friend of mine and told bar what the 
doctor had told me and ^  said * Now 
do as 1 tell yoo. Try Lydia £L Pink- 
ham’a Vegetable Compot^ aa I bare 
done. It helped me.' ^  1 started tak
ing the Vegetable Compoond and I no- 

after the first few bottles that I 
felt considerably better. After taking 
d or 10 bottles I m>t orer my fainting 
^>ella. Everybo^ who sees me now 
notices the great improyement in my 
health. I am gaining in weight andI am gaining in weight 

Eat'
night

write to im  and 1 will answer her let*

strength and am feeling fine. Eat well 
■nd sIm psp good nights. Any woman can

’* — Mrs. Maxy WiLHKurr,
e Street, St. Paul. Minnesota.

808

Aggre»sive Meaaurea .
Donald’s grandmother hud her hair 

bobbed and grandfather didn’t like It 
oo Donald decided he didn’t like it, 
either.

Tiiey went to a circus recently. 
When they were getting out of the car, 
Donald looked at grandmother and 
Bald: “If any one calls you a funny 
sap, grandma* punch ’em In the nose.'* 
— Indianapolis News.

BEAUTIFY IT WITH
“DIAMOND DYES"

P A R K £ R ’S  
H A IR  B A L S A M

BmowmOwodniff‘Stops Hoir FoMm  
RostOVUP ColoF Ufliri

B«aatTt*Cr>yaBd Fad«d Hair
<0c ud tl.M at OranMa. 

HlMoiCtigw Wta .Fate>o«B«.N.T

PLUM PUDDING IS 
> HOUDAY FAVORITE

Just Dip to Tint or Boil to Dye

Each l.'vcent pack
age contains direc
tions so simple any 
woman can‘tint soft, 
delicate shades or 
dye rich, permanent 
colors In lingerie, 
silks, ribbons, skirts, 
waists, dresses. co«ts, 
Htocklugs, sweaters, 
draperies, coverings, 
hangings —  every

thing!
Buy Diamond Dyes— no other kind—  

and tell your druggist whether the ma
terial you wish to color Is wool or silk, 
or whether It is linen, cotton or mixed 
goods.

The man who acts contrary to his 
wife’s advice and fails never hears the 
last of it.

T R E A T  YO UR  LIV ER  W IS E L Y
When you require medicine for an In
active liver, get the best. Get an es
tablished remedy such as Bond’s Liver 
Pills. They are a prescription Intend
ed solely for the liver and they cure 
Headaches, Biliousness, Dizziness and 
all liver troubles. 2oc the bottle.— Adv.

The man whose bluff is.not some- 
tlme« cnllwl never exlstefl.

Sure Relief

6  B c l L 'An s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

ELL-A N S
r o n  INDKiESIlON

and 758 Pkis.Sold Everywhere

ITCHING RASHES^
I  quickly rebeved and often cleared 

away by a few applicationa of

Resinol

Grove's

Chill Tonic
For Pale.DelicateWomen 
and Children. Me

W. N. U., HOUSTON, NO. 47-1825.

Christmaa Tablma Ineom- 
plaim Without Plonty of 

Engliah Doaaorta.
(Pivper*d Sr th* t7aH«e Stataa t>«p«rtia«at 

of Asiievltara.)
Desserts of the English plum pud- 

dlng type are general favorites for the 
holiday season. Perhaps one reason 
fbr their popularity Is their good keep
ing quality. A steamed plum pudding 
will keep for weeks and can be heatefl 
up for serving whenever desired. With 
a delicious pudding or two on tlie 
pantry shelf Mrs. Housewife will find 
her Chiiatraas dinner easier to pre
pare. as well as other dinners during 
the holiday season when nn unexpect
ed guest “happens ln.“

Here are two such puddings that 
may be made ahead of time for Christ
mas and New Years, the recipes of 
which were tested In the experimental 
kitchen of the United Statc.s Depart
ment of Agriculture.

Suet Pudding.
1 cupful molasses 
\k cupful brown 

sugar
1 cupful ralalns 
1 cupful currants or 

^  cupful chopped 
citron and ’4 cup
ful chopped dates

.................................... ..

A L O N G

LIFE 'S  T R A IL

By THOMAS ARICLE CLARK

Dm b  mt Mm , Uaiversily of Illisois.

wW H-l t t I i I I I 1’ f> t I I I I
(A  1*SL WeeUrn Newspaper UBioa.»

TACT

I
H teaspoonful so- | 

da and 2 tea- I 
spoonfuls bak- | 
Ing powder If 
sweet milk Is 
used

1 tablespoon fu l 
cinnamon

1 cupful beef suet % t eas puo nfu l
(cut very fine)
1 cupful milk (sour 

or sweet)
1 c u p f u l s  sifted 

flour
2 teaspoonfuls soda 

If sour milk Is 
used

nutmeg •
1 teaspoonful a ll

spice
tea  s poo n f ul 

mace
H teaspoonful 

salt

Mix ingredients and turn Into a well- 
greased mold. Place the pun or mold 
In a steamer over boiling water and 
steam four hours. Place the pudding 
In a warm oven for ten minutes to dry.

Carrot and Suet Pudding.
1 cupful suet chop

ped flne
1 c u p f u l  grated 

carrots
cupful chopped 

citron
I cupful chopped 

dates
1 cupful sultana 

raisins
2 eggs (well beat

en)
cupful molasses

H teaspoonful so
da.
c u p f u l  brown 
sugar

2 cupfuls sifted 
flour

tea  spoon f u 1 
cinnamon

H t e as puo nfu l  
nutmeg

M t easpoonful  
mace

H te aspoon ful  
allspice

Place In a well-gren.sed pen or pud- ! 
ding mold and steam four hours. | 

Sauce for the Pudding. j
Serve either of these puddings warm : 

with any sauce desired. Foamy sauce 1 
Is good with a plum pudding, or a ! 
hard sauce may be preferred.

Lighter Desserts.
For the Christmas dinner Itself, 

usually a very hearty meal, a less

NAaVCI and 1 are hoiielesaly west
ern. We were Iwth bom In 1111- 

noia, but her parents came from Vir
ginia and mine sojourned there six 
years on the way from northern Eng
land to the Middle West.

Lust ounduy we were out to dinner, 
and during the meal I had the honor 
of being seated by a young woman in 
a somewhat mussed gown. She had 
been bora anu educuteil In Massachu
setts. us 1 learned before we had 
scarcely begun the soup.

“How crude these western women 
are," she begun. 1 I'Hiked across at 
Nancy- -slender, sweet, smiling, and 
aelf-possissed, apparently listening 
with Interest to the sophomore beside 
her.

"They seem educated sometlines,” 
she went on, "but It’s usually a sham. 
They are superficial; there Is no depth 
to them. They have no real culture," 

She drifted to coeducation while the 
plates were being changed. “No wom
an educated In a coeducational institu
tion has alty Initiative,” she went oo. 
“They.havL never thought for them
selves, they’ve never taken respoasl- 
blllty, they have been coddled always.” 

1 have never been strongly im
pressed wltli these weaknesses in 
Nancy's character; I hud, on the con
trary, often felt that in her munage- 
meni of me she had shown consider
able aggressirene.ss and initiative, hut 
I have been taught that It Is imiKillte 
to contradict«u lady, so 1 said Lothlng.

I was reminded of an experience 
which Nancy once had with a woman 
who hud never before been west of 
Tro}-, N. Y. She had found our prai
ries particularly flat and monoto
nous and Irritating to her esthetic 
sense. "What have you out here, any
way?” she aoked as a sort of poser at 
the end of an examination, “that Is 
beautiful?’’

Nancy hesltatwl for a moment; she 
did not want to boast; she disliked to 
seem dis'oyal to her native heath.

“Well, don't you think the sky Is 
sometimes pretty?" she asked naively.

I held Nancy’s hand warmly in mine 
as we walked home that evening. For 
u long time we were both silent.

“Never mind.” I said: for 1 knew 
she had heard every word that hud 
been uttered at the dinner table, 
though stii bad not winked an eyelash 
or blushed even, and Nancy blushes 
easily. "1 love you anyv. ay. even if 
you are crude and shallow and with
out initiative, for you have fact.”

She onl) squeezed my arm a little 
tighter and looked up at me and 
smiituL

TENDER CRUST FOR 
THANKSGIVING PIE

Much Doponda on How 
Dough Ib Handlad and 

Proportiona,
(Pi«p*r«a bjr tl>« Unltsd StsUa DspartmaaS

__  of Asricultura.)
Why not have pie for dessert on 

Thanksgiving day! The traditional 
concloslon to a New Elfgland Thanks- 
glTlng dinner was always a pie of some 
sort Aside from the fact that New 
England housekeepers were famous 
plemakers, and could exhibit their skill 
to advantage at the large family holi
day gathering, probably one of the rea
sons for choosing pie for dessert at 
this time was that It could be made 
early In tlie morning, or even the day 
before, leaving the cook free to attend 
to other details of her dinner.

No matter what kind of a filling Is 
used, a pie is not a success unless the 
crust Is tender, flaky, and delicate. 
While this result deiiends In part on 
how the dough Is handletl, good In
gredients In the right proportions are 
necessary to begin with. The dlrec- 
tions given below for making pie crust 
will be found helpful, and the novice 
will acquire skill in manipulation with 
a little practice .ind i>osslLly by watch
ing a more exjierienred cook mix and 
roll out her crust. The recipe Is 
taken from Farmers’ Bulletin 14.V), 
Home Raking, Issued recently by the

B A Y E R

ASPIRI
S A Y  “ B A Y E R  ASPIRIN”
Unless you see the “Bayer Cross” on tablets, you are not 
g êtting the genuine Bayer Aspirin prescribed by physi
cians and proved safe by millions over 25 years for

Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago 
Pain Neuralgia Toothache Rheumatism

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

Accept only ' 'Bayer" package 
which contains proven directions.
Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets. 
Also bottles of 24 and 100— Druggists.

Ssplrlo I* tb» tr«d» mark of Bam Maoafactnre of MoBoaeatteacidcatcr of SallerticMM

Charity is a virtue of tlie heart and 
not of the hands.—Addison.

There are people who actually be
lieve that their troubles Interest 
others.

GETTING ON IN THE 
WORLD

HINDERCORN8 BeooTM Coras. Cal-
ionaos, etc., atupe mil peln. ensorea comfort to tbe 
foot, mskea walklns eaay. lie by nmll or M Dras- 
gUts. UlBcox Cbemlesl Works, Pktcaoctie, H. T.

S P E C I A L  V2 P R I C E  X M A S  G I F T S
Kor thr lA'Iiol* KMMilly

Telescope Photo Watch Charm .. 10c
Boya’ Jack Kni f e ..........................
Oold-Filled Lavalllere................. 50c
Imported Opera Glasses..............60c

*Or Send $1.25 for All 
Texas Sale* Co.. I>ooley UIdg.. Hoaaton.Tek.

Plum Puddinga Keep Well and Ars 
Useful in Any Emergency.

hearty dessert may be deslreil, such as 
a frozen pudding or a molde<l gelatin 
dessert.

For Custard Sponge.

m  tablespoonfuls % cupful augar.
gelatin. ^  teaspoonful salt.

I cupfuls milk. 1 teaspoonful va-
3 eggs. nllla

Scald the milk with the gelatin and 
pour slowly on the yolks which have 
been beaten to a froth with the sugar. 
Return to the double holler and stir 
until thickened. Remove from the fire, 
add salt and flavoring, and the stlffly- 
heaten whites.

Fruit Gelatin.

I tablespoonfuls \  cup oranges cut 
gelatine soaked Into small sec-
20 minutes In V4 tions.
cup cold water. \  cup chopped red 

2^  cups boiling cherries (pre
water. served or can-

\  cup sugar. died),
^  cup lemon Juice.

Chill and when It b.-glns to stiffen 
add fruit and mold.

To mold the gelatin pour a layer of 
the sponge one inch thick Into an 
oblong mold. Allow It to chill until 
partially firm, then add a layer of the 
fruit gelatin and another layer of the 
sponge. Keep In a cold place until 
Arm when It may be removetl from the 
mold. Garnish the dish with sections 
of oranges and red cherries.

.  Frozen Pudding.
Alternate layers of plain frozen cus

tard and frozen custard containing 
raisins, cherries, and chopped candled 
pineapple may be molded In a square 
mold. Served In slices It also makes 
an attractive dessert for the Cbriatmss 
dinner.

■DOBBINS had never had a very 
large salary. He hud a family of 

five, he lived comfortably, he had 
built an attractive house, and at fifty 
he was looked upon us one of the suh- 
stuntlul citizens of the town, whose 
fimtncial rating and whose credit was 
unquestioneil.

“How did you do It?” I asked him 
one day. "There are a lot of people 
in town who have earned twice aa 
much us you have, who seem not to 
have accumulated a dollar.

"It's the old saying," he answered. 
"It Isn’t what you make. It’s what you 
save.”

"I iletermlned when I got my first 
Job, and I got only fifteen dollars a 
week, to save ten dollars a month. I 
put It Into building and loan stock, 
and when the series paid out I bad 
one thousand dollars."
. “What did you Invest in?" I aske<l.

“Men came to me. friends of mine, 
too; they us.sured me, with all sorts of 
schemes to he furthered and st«»ck 
which promised wontlerful returns, hut 
I fought shy of<hem. I took the thing 
that was certain or as nearly s<» as It 
is possible for human orgunizutl«>ns 
to be. I was satisfied witli a ruuson- 
ahle return.

“I never touched my Investments 
nor spent the Income whU-h accrued 
fr*Jin them, and l»eftire I knew It. that 
income was quite a respectable one. 
I've never been close or stingy; I’ve 
simply saved systematically and regu
larly, and more and more as my sal
ary was Increased. Any one can 
do It."

And so Robbins had gfdten on in 
the worbl.

It was not so with Tompkins. His 
.salary N.ns twice as large as that of 
Robbins, but be s|>ent It all and was 
benvlly In debt besides.

“I’ve put money into a lot of 
tilings,” 1 heard him say, “hut 1 never 
get anywhere. All my ships go onto 
the rocks.”

Tlie trouble with Tompkins was that 
lis was never satlsfie<l to make six ;H*r 
cent; he wanted to make twenty.

“What’s the use of saving ten dol
lars a month?” he used to ask. 
“That's too petty. Just watch me; 
I’m going to mais a killing one of 
these days.”

But he never did.
He gets on beat in the world who 

lives within bis Income no matter bow 
small It is; who saves regulary. who 
risks little on get-rich-qulck ^achemea, 
who Is willing to get on slowly. It's 
Iks ssrly start that counts.

There Is Nothing Better Than Mince
Pie for the Thanksgiving Dessert.

Unlteil States Department of Agricul
ture. Many liousckeeper.s find it prac
tical t<» iiiiike up sufliclent dough, by 
doubling or trebling tbe aniouiits given 
lo last for several bakings. I’le crust 
dough cati be storcsl in the ice box for 
ot least a week. Tlil.s plan can be fol 
lowcU with the Tliiinksgiving menu in 
mind to simplify the preparation of the 
dinner:

Plain Pie Crust.

(1 two-crust pie), 
cupfuls sifted soft wheat flour.

5)4 to 7 tablespoonfuls fat.
1 teaspuonful salt.
About 2)4 tablespoonfuls water.

Soft wheat or pastry flour Is de- 
' siriible, but If only strong, or bread 
. flour. Is on hand, a little less should be 
i used—about seven-eighths as much.
I Mix and sift the salt and the flour,
: and work in the fat with the tips of the 

fingers as lightly and quickly us pns- 
I slble. The use of a knife, pastry fork,
I or biscuit cutter is often recommeiidetl 
; to avoid wanning or handling the ma

terials too much. Add tlie water slow- 
 ̂ ly and use no more than Is absolutely 
, necessary. Roll the dough very lightly,
I eacli crust separately. When putting 
I on an upper cru.si, moisten the edges 

so they will stick together, and crimp 
' them around witli a fork or the fingers 
' Frick the top several times witli a 

fork to alliiw the steam to escape.
If the filling is very liquid in nature 

or even of tlie consistency of leinoB 
I meringue or puinpkiu. It is better to 

prebuke tlie lower crust about ten 
minutes, until It is delicately colored, 

 ̂but not brown. The Juices or liquids 
, do not then a (feet the pie crust and 
' make It soggy. lower crust i.s en

tirely prehaked when a cooked Ailing 
such as lemon, chocolute, or butter- 

i scotch. Is to he used.
I Start a two-crust pie In an oven with 

a very high teiupeniture (about 4,’SO 
degrees Fulirenbelt), and tbeii, nftef 
eight or ten minutes. lower the heal 

, rapidly so that the filling may cook 
through without overciKiking the crust.

I The filling for the Thanksgiving pie 
\ may be any preferred kind. I’uiupkln 

and mince s«-eiii about e«iual In pop- 
I ulurity at this season, but apple, raisin, 
i and lemon meringue pies a[ii>enr very 

often, and other family favorites may 
be served. .Minee and apple pies are 
ustiiilly made with two crusts, nl- 
thougli occiisionally criss-cross strips 
are used In.Htead of an upper crust. 
Fumpkiii and lemon pies are made 
with a lower crust only. A very fes
tive liMiking pie may Ik* made by add
ing a meringue or whipped cream to a 
plain o|K*ii pie. Almost any kind of a 
pie except lemon meringue may be 
served “a la mode”— that Is, with a 
spiNitiful of vanilla ice «*reani on top.

Have you ever walked on Sprayed 
Robberf It la the purest, toughest, 
most uniform rubber known—patented 
and developed by the United Statea 
Rubber Company. It has put "U. S." 
Spring-Step Heels In a class by them
selves. Such comfort! Such long wear! 
Get onto a pair today and note the dif
ference. Also— ask your repairman 
about USKIPE— the sole that wears 
twlcft as long as best leather. Com
fortable, healthful, waterproof. Buy 
new shoes with USKIDR Soles and 
"U. 8." Spring-Step Heels.—Adv.

Cuticura Soothes Baby Rashes
That itch and bum, by hot bath! 
of Cuticura Soap followed by gentla 
anointings of Cuticura OintmenL 
Nothing better, purer, sweeter, espe
cially if a little of the fragrant Cuti
cura Talcum is dusted on at the fin
ish. 25c each.—Advertisement.

A man diK'sn’t mind being abused 
because of bis great wealth.

Arms and laws do not flourish to
gether.—Caesar. . , ^

Don't W atte Butter
Why waste butter, whether It’s 40 

or 80 cents a pound, asks the United 
States Depattment of Agriculture? 
Using individual butter plates, bread 
and butter plates, or even individual 
saucers for butter keeps all unused 
butter clean and usable in co<tklng. 
The saving Is worth the additional 
dishwashing. Serving butter In indi
vidual pata rather than putting a 
whole piece on the table prevents 
waste and If the pats are made small 
it Is easier 1\;r each iterson to take aa 
much as he wishes and no moro.

M O T H E R :- Fletcher's  
Castoria is a pleasant, harm-' 
less Substitute fo r Castor Oil, 
Paregoric, Teething Drops 
and Soothing Syrups, espe

cially prepared for Infants in arms and Children all ages.

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Proven directions on eyh package. Physicians everywhere recommend It

Sedat $77̂ , /, #. h, LttJitg, MUh,

Power, Quality, 
Economy
Low-cost Th r̂̂ portatlon

S ta r ^ C a r s
P > I c B • : /. ». 5. Lanrin ,̂ Mith.

COMMERCIAL CHASSIS . . . $429
ROADSTER................................$525
TO U R IN G .................................. $525
COUPSTER $595
C O U PE ...................................$675
C O A C H ...............................$695
S E D A N ...................................$775

DURANT MOTORS, Inc.
250 West 57th Street, New York

General Sales Dept.— 1819 Broadway, New York

Dttlert tnd Strvia SttUm tknughttt tht Vutud Suttt
'  Ctmtdt tnd Mixup

fburrw ZBsabetk, N. J. 1 f iiag, Mkk. Oakkaa, CaL Tnrnaiii, Ont.
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A<Kdf>rlisiiig Rates
Display Advea-lising, run o f paper, 
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Ads in plate forw ......20c. i>er inccli
Legal advertising. 10c. per line firs! 
insertion; 5c. per*line each snhse-^
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C h e w o le t
YOUR CHANCE

We Pay You 6^^)
Get ready to drive a new Chevrolet. It’s eaay to 
do the Certificate way.

Come in tomorrow and choose the model you
prefer. Make the first down payment—say $5

Purchase—-and we issue to you a Chevrolet 
Certificate that pays you 6%. W eek ly  or 
monthly you keep adding to your Certificate 
savings. When your payments plus this 6%  in
terest equal the cash delivery payment, yon 
drive the car away and take care o f the balance 
in regular monthly installments on the lowest 
time payment plan in existence.

Mexican Border Hishway
Associatton is Planned

Tciiirtfivc plan.s for llu* ovgani/a- 
finii o f a Mexican Boi’dcr Highway 
.X.s.sociafioii arc under way. The pur
pose of fhe organization will he to 
try  to get the consent o f fhe Texas 
Highway Commission for the nam- 
ingnf the highway to El Paso the 
Mexican Border Highway instead o f 
Highway No. .'I. to direct a part o f 
Ilje sli'eam o f tourists over our high 
way rather than over ttie Old fipan- 
ish Trail, and to mark llio liighway 
to El Paso.

There is an old S|»anish Trail High 
way .Xs.sociation which routes tour
ists over their Highway. This A.-i.-if- 
ciation tioes everything in its power 
to keep peo()Ie from traveling High
way No. 3 by telling them that fhe 
.Old Spanish Trail is (he better «.f 
the two. In fact, according to author

Touring * * 5 2 5  

Roadster « S 2 5

Coupe • 6 7 5  

Coach » 6 9 5

Sedan  ̂ 7 7 5

4 2 5

All money which you pay on your Certificate 
is deposited in a trust fund at a hank. In addi
tion to this safeguard for your Certificate pay
ments, both the bank and we ourselves are 
insured by a strong, well-known insurance com
pany so th»t absoli'*."! nrotcctirn for vour funds 
is assured.

To make Money when every body is spending money, 

Come in and See fo r  Yourself.

Marfa people Know Rea l Sale Values.

F O R  L A D I E S :
Diamond Bar-Pins 
Diamond dinner Rings 

‘ Set Black Onyx

Regular $27,50 
50.00< <

Special $20.60 
J<7.50

Cummercial
Ckasnts

fSSci..M& 5 5 0

If you now owr a car, we will credit your Cer
tificate witli an additional 69̂  on aii service, 
repairs, and accessories which vou buy from 
us. This is in addition to the 6*1̂  interest earned 
on the money you invest in your Certificate.

PRICES F.O.B. 
FLINT. MICHIGAN

Here is the simplest, safest, easiest, thriftiest 
way to buv a car ever devised. Come in today! 
Learn howeasy it is to own a oualicy Chevrolet.

Casner Motor Co. Marfa, Texas 

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

Marfa Lumber Co.

20.00
24.00
15.00
24.00
15.00 
12.50 Special

Ladies Real Compacts 
Ladies Musical Powder Box 
Delta Pearls, Factory price 
Diamond Bar Bracelets ‘ *

LADIES WRIST WATCHES REGULAR
 ̂ 1 P ; ( E ! c 75CO

Ladies Onyx Initial Rings, Regular price $9.00 Special $6.75 
White Ivory Dresser Set, Regular Price 32.50 Special 24.40

Many other Ivory Sets at same Special Prices.

E V E R Y  A R T IC l  O U R  S T O R E  B E IN G

S O L D  A T  S P E C IA L  P R IC E S  U N T IL

J A N U A R Y  1st. 1 9 2 6

F O R  G E N T L E M E N

15.00
18.00
11.25 
18.00
11.25 
9.35
to 56.25

/

*h“  Mexican Border Highway 
^^one. Tales have been 

Ual fhe Mexican Bor- 
iway is sandy, prohahly he- 

y '^of fhe name o f the fowm San
son which is on llu* highway.

Highway is not sandy and there 
fio p;ir? ofil that cars have to go 
^ver .tfian Miirly miles an hour. Ar 

J'ave been published in rival 
<'ommunitif>s stating that Highway 
No. .3 is impassable.

A. Madison, upon request o f mer
chants o f the various towns, is try
ing to |»erfecl an oi*ganizafion o f the 
towns along the highway. Every 
business man in Sanderson. Langtry 
Alpine, and .Marfa have given their 
enthusiastic and ardent support ;md 
co-openifion It is expected (hat ofh 
er towns will folh>w the lead.

When tlie organization is perfe«*f- 
•Vd (lie highway will be marked to El 

with the name. ".Mexican Ikir- 
•ler Highwav." if  fhe Texas Higliway 
Oirnmission w ill approve that nauiC. 
.XI present markei's have been pla- 
c«*d every ten miles.

I f  the plans for advertising High
way .No. 3 materialize. Del Rio will 
be in line for a stream of tonrisis 
next summer, according to |»eople 
interested in fhe matter. Del Rio will 
he benetifted s«> materially hyliaving 
many tourists passing through tiuit 
wlien it is called upon to join Marfa 
-Xlidite.. .*Nmderson. and l.:uurl!*y if 
slioiild he joyinisly lli.'uikful <»f (he 
opportunity o f lie.'piug form the 
.Mexir:in Border Highway .XssiH’ i.n-
lion.

It is further planned that part o f 0
tlie woi-k o f the uss<H'ialion will he 
to have tiuiulreds o f maps o f the 
Mexican B<trder Highway tnade nn- 
Ihe piirp<»se of advertising llu* high
way. — XX'esI Texas News.

J. W , M OW ELL, ivifijr.

Brick 0

Wagons

Fencing Material 

Builders* Hardware 

Carpenters’ Tools

Men's Pocket Watches Standard makes Regular $22.50 to $50.50
Special Price $16,90 to 37.50 

Gent's Emblem Rings. Regular price $12.50 to 24.00 
. Special prices $9 40 to 18.00 Real Values.

MANY OTHER ARTICLES, SUCH AS:
W’atch Chains, Gold Knives, Pens, Pencils, Belts & Buckles,

Cigarett Cases, Coin Purses, Military Sets, Stick Pins, Tie Clasps, 
Cuff Links, Collar Buttons & Ect, at same Special Prices.

Come Early and make your Selections we will Hold  
Goods fo r you until Ghristmas.

y Remember our entire Stock is on Sale until Jan,, 1st. 1926 and at Price, 
you can't afford to over look, come in and see for your self.

Paints, Oils,

Glass, Lumber,

>

Varnishes,

The Lockley’s
MARFA.

l.ct muKe >'our new Boots 
or rrpoir your old Sliors

Doors
Sash, Shingles

Our work it guaranteed—

PrtoM Reasonable 

MAREA ROUl AND SHUK CD 

Gotholt Brothers

.\liirfa. Texas

f'u ll Line of Electrical Supplies
C O M P LETE  STOCK OF MAZDA G LO B ES

I A  sa tisfie d  c u s to m e r is o u r  m o tto

Marfa Manufacturing Co.
(INCORPORATED)

1
' L. —,.. ti>

SI L ROSS RKLIT.NI.

Th e  Pa rent-Tear* hers .Xssm’ iation | 
presenle^l Este lle  Lora ine Iktard-| 
man, Irm a Lee Baley w ith  K ra n ris*  
G ille tf and .Mrs. Mary Haves, as
sisting. id' Su l Ross «jillege at Alpine, 
in a recital heie T liiirsd a y  evening 
at Hie F i r s t  C hristian church. T h i. s i j  
was splendid adverti.semenl fo r S u l ' | 
Ross. Rev. M .X B u lile r  inirodneed : I 
President .Morelook who said ‘ lie|| 
fe ll like lie needed no iiitriH lnc lio n  ! I
to .XIaiTa and that SnI Ross was as i i• !
miirh Marfas as Alpine. President 
Morelork inti'iNluced each artists on 
(he program. The numbers renrler- 
*sl showeii artistic interpcetalion and 
marked talent that lent brilliance 
and beauty to the |»rognim. reflec
ting much credit for these splendid 
young teachers. Enthusiastic ap- 
laiise greeted each performers and 
when fhe program closer! many were 
(he comrilinjents showerr‘d upon the

SXMSON WINDMILLS

ECLIPSE WINDMILLS

GASOLINE ENGINES 

PIPPS AND WELL CASINGS

PIPE FITTINGS AND VAI.VES

(AIJNDER AND SUCKER RODS 

P t  XIP J A C K S

ALTO.MOBILE CASINIiS .\ND TT IlES 

NLTO.\IOHII.E AtCESSOHlES 

GASOl.lNE AND f»lLS 

TRtX:K TIRES 

FII.I.ING STATION.

BL.ACKSMITH, MAOIINE SHOP AND GARAGE

PhOne 83 — — — — — TEXAS.UARFA — — — —

Economical

Tires

n o  Volts - 32 Volts
ALLSIZES.

BIG STOCK OF RADIO BATTERIES.

Repair work and Wiring SOLICITED.

C C FF IE LD  E LE C TB IC  SHOP,
Marfa . . • . T  exas

Tlre«toiie
Full Size

Gum-Dipped. Balloons

Tkeygave your car. ciuhioning 
it sgahitt the wear end tear of 

vibration.

They save your gasoline. Carry 
■ng you quickly over rough roads
They weer and v ear and W EAR

The Marfa National Bank

TriiTiPri

HAS S A F E TY  D EFO SIT 
BOXES FOR R H 'ir

AT S1 .50  $ 3 .0 0  O R  $ 5 .0 0  
P E R  Y E A R ."Hjljf

UNITED STATES DEPOSn'ORY

NOTICE

Absolutely no Hunting allowed in 

my Pastures form ally known as the

irfis ls for the success o f the even-1 Bros Place Please do no

Sutfscribe for
The New Era  |  

$2.00 per Year
ing. ask. J. II. Lock

G e t y o o r  F ires ton e* n o w - - 
com e  IB  to d a y .

DRIVF.-IN
Service Station
M a r f a .  T e x a s .

Drive-lu Filliug Statiou
F IR E S T O N E

m  TIRES AKD, 'TOBB* OB ' 
X u Id o  R e p c i l r l n g

M A K F A  T E X A S ,

.J
. Is

..‘I’'

..-V

*r'
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C o r a lB  m h  p i^ ra n n a lia

WOODMAN CIRH  E
HOM>S MKKTINC.

The First National Hank lias ail- 
ded a new ineinher to their oiTire 
force. Mrs. Katherine Pilketon has 
arrived here from Marfa, and as
sumed her ihities Monday morning 
Mrs. Pilkenton has been assiH'iateii 
with the Marfa National Hank for 
a number o f yeai*s as steiu>grai»her i 
and clerk, which position she w ill 
occupy in the Fii'st National here.

— .\Ipine .Avalanche.

Itow.x l.atHl PKKT,

hast repnri from Ho* Tootle well 
.No. I i.s very en> ooraging. T lie drill 
is now down I.."i<mi fret and in hlaek 
.>liale.

W.\NTKI>—To pun*hase small irri- 
gale<I,farm and al.so small ranch, 
four to eight sections. M. P. Walkei'. 
Brvan. Texas.

Miss Mae Howard o f the New (lift 
Shop, spent s**veral days in Kl Pa.so 
last week.

Just arrived, nice assortment o f 
W ool dresses, for the Mis.s’and small 
women. -S).?") and •■̂ .*0.

p̂Milady’s Sliop|N‘

Mayor Jno. T. llamic left Tuesday 
on a tiiisine.ss trip to San .\ngeln.

.\uloinobile i.ai’Is. second liand and 
vi*ry clM‘ap-.S|iul/e's Wreekiiifi Yard

Tlie Woodman circle held its re
gular meeting Monday n i g h t  
at the W  O W  Hall Soveign Maggie 
Kerr presideil. Kight members were 
l>resent. This being Christmas nion 
lb. something extra was served in 
the way o f refreshment by Sovereign 
Ida Howi‘11 and tiuring the Social 
Jiour, all sal around Ihe^fire and 
talked over old times while enjoying 
the delicious refreshments. .A full 
allendence o f the membership is re 
(piesicd lo lie present at the meeting 
in a.Imiarv.

Mr. and .NIrs. Clai’ence Hell and 
-Mrs W illiam  Hell wer*^ Marfa visi- 
li»rs .Mondav.

Hand Painted Talley I’ards, (Christ
mas Cards. Thank You Cards, and 
Knclosure Canls. at the f»ift Shop 
At Hurley’s

1‘OSTKD.

Hunters are hereby notified lliat 
our l^islnre is Posti*d and a'l per- 
?oMS are re.|uesled lud to hunt then*

Wednesday tjvening a lire broke 
out in the resi«lence o f Rev. .1. R. 
.lacob.s caused by some curtains

TW O  BEAM K1U.ED

(<. K. .Mead thi.s week Jirot m a line 
buck killed in the Da\is .Mountains, 
al.so, a beautiful bear skin, from 
which he exjiects to have made a ‘ 
lap role*. On the hunt two hear w e re ' 
killed- ami the number o f deer slain | 
is now kept a profound secret by all 
hunters.

OPERAHOUSE
Mr. F̂ ee Means id' Valentine came 

doyvn fnwu the Oil city FVcember 
7, and reported great activity near 
there in the two wild cals.

M ovies « «
« *

Ma.voc K. K. Oilletl was a visitor 
from tlieV ily  o f .Alpine, Wednesilay.

Horn. To Rev. and .Mrs. H. .1. Ree-- 
misma. a s«n. Hehry- Keifh, on Dec
ember nth.

APPRECIATHFX

Tlie ."Vew Kra F.ditor lias lately 
been regaled with some oflhermesi

MOXD.AY Daring Days •A W'estern.

T l  ESD.AY and WEDNESDAY Bartheliness In Enchanted Cottage.

THl'RSILAY aud ERIILAY l.oganIn T lie Border Legion, A Zane Grey

(A First National)

S.ATl KD.AA’ lloiisi* Peateps In The Storm Breaker A Jewel i

Judge K. C. .Mller wenl out 
iliu n lin g  Thuesdav- as yet be

leer
ha.'*

lot reported with what .sueeess.

m.
(!. r. \lilebell. (amipaiiy

Mesdaiues K. I;. Sfegall. Dickman 
id ."Jfew a 

Valeuliiie.

•New

ealcliibg atii’e in Hie kitelo'ii from an deer meal to be' found anywhere, 
oil stove. Fire e liief Hildebrand This week Mr. i^nllivan o f the Hrite 
made lime to Hie seene and in a few 1 ranch sent us one .side o f a deer 
mimiles Hie tiames were out and all weighing at least 12.') lbs- .And Fat! 
danger over. T lie  extent of Hie dam- T*Jiis vear it seems Hint all the 
age lias not been ascertained. i*rob- deer nmning in tlie Hig Mend are in 
aldy not over !*2n<t.no. Marfa is deep-1 splendid condition, caused probably

Show opens at 7 :00 p. m. sharp.

and ."Jfewart were here Monday from I |v indebted to Hie .Armv for their ‘ by the late rains in-Hie Fall.
j lire eipiipment and Hie action dis- 
I played in assisting Hie eily wlien

sliipmeiit o f Sjiring dresses the dreaded cry o f Fire is piven.
Call and baxc a at our hand in Flat erepe. rieorgelte a m f e r e o e , _______________

Kli/.ahelh. Sirely rose sliaites t*!iar- 
Ireiise. blues aud grey.
Milady's SliopiN*

yainted gifts for all the family, ( i i f i  
^:^hop -A! Hurley'Si • I Don't Foriret 

lin riev ’s.
the (H fl Shop \t

If w ill be rememitered that Hii* 
happy father was form erly minister 

■ o f the First I'resliyferian chuivh :if 
^<;^Alpine. and has a boast o f friends 
p in  our city. Rev. Reemt.sma Is now 

direefor o f Religious activities o f the

Mv
X O T  I C K.

Pastures
' 'Ir . F^ilgar fileim  o f Kl Pa.so wa.s in

Presidio County' 
:ue POSTKD. no hunting, camping

m

.* Madera Parish. California.

or tres»,.Tsing in any manner 
lowed. |„ r.. Brile.

i"* al- } 
I

9>

i ’A
«  T  I C E.

A ll persons are hereby notified 
f t  at our pastures are POSTED, and 

- ftere fore . no one w ill w ill be per- 
)^ i t t e d  to hunt theren. 
t i  Mrs. T  .A C.hildress

®  AV P Fiseher

\A’ H Cleveland 

I. R. r.ove

• .Automobile spring leaver, any ear 
' ' (a t less than half price

A fiF V r W .W iE O  In Marfa le rr i- j — « <l ml 7e.
lory. >worn pro.if o f liT.'i.no a week.! _________________
'I.rst ;in hour r<*r <iiai*e lime. Tn-|
tvodtiring New (biaTtmleed Hosi ery. *- - - — ■■■■■■■■■.  ■ ■ mmm

Be sure and see 
H E

BORDEN
L E G I O N ^ ’

A  Zone Gray story, 
at the Opera House, 

Marfa, Texas 
Thursday &  Friday.

THE J. M. H URLEY
g(FURNITURE STORE «

If in need of New Furniture come and vre 
will take your old IN EXCHANGE

F U L L L I NE OF N E W  G O O D S  ON HAND.

Mar/a .  .  .  Texas

M O D E L  M A R K E T

All Kinds 1.6 'Iv ies  and col.^s. Low ' | 
priC '5. Wondi'i-fid o; ]iorluTiiiy for 
industrious n an i*r woiuau. .Auto 
furnislied. Nil capital ••• oxiionenre 
ueressary.

Wilknil H««irry (ii. fh-pt. .\-2?l
(•i*rpnrndd. Ohio.

MBS. W 1U JE  RIDEN 
(JI1B(>I*K ACTOR 

PALMER CRADL.ATE 

O ffice upsLairs in 
Al AREA X AT1HXAL BA.Nk Bldg 

O ffice  hours 9-12 a. m. 2-5 p. m

SFHSCRlJ'riON to NEW  ER A !?2.0d

Coats! Coals! (!oa(.s!
Just arriveiF! new shipment o f la

dies and childrens coats— all sizes, 
prices and styles.— .Miladys ?bopi»e.

I  We handle eggs and butter—none nicer. Brookfield 
Sausage, Sw ift’s Sliced Bacon, Fresh Kettle Ren
dered Lard, All Kinds Packing House Products, 
Veal, Beef, Pork and Mutton.

M O D E L  M A R K E T • I T S
•pjrrî iti

COFFIELD ELECTRIC .SHOP
It

FACTORY" AI "THOR I ZED DEALER
< T  s

St
1

a Radio
Get Vimr

SUPER - ZENITH  &  FREED • 
EISEM ANN R A D IO  

RECEIVERS

W hen 3T0U buy a radio you want the 
absolute best in radio enjoyment.
You want a receiving set that delights 
the eye— that fits harmoniously into 
bving roewn or library.
You want a set that enables you to 
select the station you prefer and bring 
it in— clearly and in ample volume.
You want a set that delivers— under 
all conditions— sure, dependable results.
Zenith gives you all of this— and more. 
W e  selected it out of all the sets on-the 
market because it’s the best that money 
can buy.
Call this evening. Let us prove it to 

you by demonstration.

COFFIELD 
Electric Shop

Marfa . Texas

u

These are the three best on the 
market today. Priced so that 
anyone can buy.

SEE US FOR A

F R E E
H O M E  DEM ONSTRATION.

W e  demonstrate with no 
Obligation on your 

part to buy.
CO N VENIEN T  TERMS

can be arranged.
ALSO: A-Batteries B-Batteries, 
C-Batteries, Tubes, and other

ACCESORIES

-J

)LONC DISTANCE*-TNAOt R A D IO
Selectivity

^ E N I T H  gets the station
v'ou w ant— ^you want— when you 

want it— without inter
ference!

I
$

iaimj|IMWlMMI«lltll»IBHilMk<llllli|lll̂ ^

RADBO
CosfT More—‘hut..Doer More

O

Our challenge: More sta
tions in a given length of 
time, clearly an<l w ith  vol
ume, than can be got with 
any ether receiving set 00 
the market.

Call this evening for a 
demonstration.

Zenith^the exclusive choice of MacMiOam 
for his North Polar Expeditiom

4

4

Sapsr- 
Zmnith IX

with »€lf~contaiiwd 
loud tpeakmr

4

COFFIELD Electric Shop

£

Marfa Texas
Costs More—hut Dose More!GUARANTEED

■R-V-I-C-E.

4
4

/4

V rr#r ’•at

V
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MARFA NEW ERA, MARFA, TEXAS

Rebellious Druses Celebrating ^Independence Day^

Group of Druses, the trihesiueu who are giving the French so much trouble In Syria, celebrutlng their "inde
pendence day”  with a war dunce.

Girl Scout Drive Helped by the Coolidges

Mie

/
[V>tK̂ rt:;s;«in Girl Scout drive for Sl’tMWO was formally opened when I'resident and Mrs. Oadidge were 
he orKnnIzatlon at a Vermont luncheon prepared and served by the young members at their head«iuurters, 

e Little Hou.se,” Ju.<»t south of the Executive mansion. In the photograph can be seen the President and Mrs. 
sdldge being welcomed by Lucille Weber, hostess of the day, and Leona Baldwin, who brought the turkey from 

A'enuont especially for this occasion.

Bell of Remembrance at Rovereto SPIRIT OF TOBACCO

/

\

This “Bell of Remembrance’’ was dedicated by the king of Italy at 
Rovereto, on the Treutlno front, to the memory of all soldiers killed in 
the war. It weighs more than eleven tons, and Is rung for one minute every 
evening at nine o’clock.

Shamrock II Now Is a Rum Runner
.Marion Dabney rt‘preHenting Lady 

Nicotine at the tobacco and Cuban 
exposition In New York.

RED HAIR HER GLORY

Caurt€»y of Tourist
Stressod by Mobile

The hospitality of the old South, a 
more or less abstract quantity with 
the many busy southern cities today, 
will be put into Immediate greater 
use by the automotive committee of 
the chamber of commerce, which has 
decided that the tourist is the guest 
of the city, the Mobile (Ala.) Register 
recently announced.

Labeled as a guest, the tourist will 
be treated us one by the city, and 
every attention will l>e made by the 
city to entertain and accommodate the 
visitor.

The tourist In all probability will 
come in contact with the gasoline sta
tion operator first of all. It was 
thought, and the operator will direct 
him to the chamber of commerce, 
where he will register and receive a 
guest card and a guest marker. The 
guest curd will entitle him to cer
tain advantages that the native has 
not. while the guest murker will fit 
on his radiator and announce to the 
city at large that be is a stranger 
within the gates.

The city In turn, recognizing him as 
a guest, will seek to serve him hos
pitably and the traffic officer will give 
him the courteous co-operation a 
stranger always nee<l8 among unfa
miliar traffic regulations.

In addition to the guest designation, 
the visiting tourist will be given ac
curate and detailed Infonnation con
cerning the city.

The automotive nien-hants agreed 
unanimously that their employees 
must be familiar with the city in or
der that they will be able to supply 
tourists with Information.

The proper use of hands in signaling 
when driving was discusse<l by the 
committee. The arm extended at a 
4r>-degree angle "upward should indi
cate a turn to the right, and straight 
out a turn to the left. The arm point
ing downward, palm forward, should 
moan a stop, and the same signal 
with the palm backward a rever.se.

TMs
it prpkml t i tKmtmdt. 
Atk mty piytkisH,

*And to think / was poisoning 
my own Baby!”

couldn’t see why he didn’t 
gain. I  never dreamed that 
niy constipation was re
sponsible until the doctor 
told me.

**He explained that faulty or 
slow elimination of waste 
matter allowed poisons to 
form and be absorbed by 
the blood— and this meant 
tainted milk for baby.

“ He prescribed the Nujol 
treatment and it made a 
world of difference to both 
of us. Now that I know 
how dangerous constipation 
is and how easily it can be 
prevented, I am never going 
to allow myself to get into 
that bad condition again.”

Mothers are the beet 
friends of Nuj o l .  
When precious new 
lives are at stake 
they eeek the remedy 
that medical author-

N ujol
T H a  IM T B N N A L  L U B R IC A N T

For Constipation

itiea approve becauae it ia ao nte, 
gentle and natural in ita actioa. 
Constipation is dangerous for 
anybody. Nujol is safe for every
body. It does not affect the 
stonvach and is not abeorbed by 
the body.

Nuf»l help* MS Snlmre*s mm may

Nujol simply makes up for a 
ficiency—temporary or chronic- 
in the supply of natural lubricant 
in the intestines. It softens the 
waste matter and thus permite 
thorough and regular elimina
tion, without overtaxing tha 
intestinal muaeles.

Nujol can be taken for any 
length of time without ill effects. 
To insure internal cleanliness, it 
should be taken regularly in ac
cordance with the directions on 
each bottle. Unlike laxatives, it 
does not form a habit and can 
be discontinued at any time.

Ask your druggist for 
Nujol today and begin 
to enjoy the perfect 
health that is possible 
only when elimination 
is normal and regular.

Men of High Vision
Are City Builders

“ Location, transportation facilities, 
automobile manufacture, world-wide 
adverti.sing, progresslveness, muuy 
lines of industries, and so on, are all 
prime factors in the growth of a city,” 
said H. E. Taylor, realtor, telling his 
Ideas as to why Detroit goes ahead.

"Detroit Is just filleil, way beyond 
the average proinirtion, with brainy, 
able, experienced, successful men, 
with resources behind them, and broad, 
practical vision to carry them ahead— 
that Is the main reason for l>etroit’s 
success.

“There are living In Detroit today 
a number of men trained up to big 
things; they know the game; they 
love to play It, and, notice—the big
ger they grow, the easier It is for 
them to keep on growing!

*1 'hese men are, in general, not the 
inheritors of wealth! They are mostly 
self-made. And that, too, is a great 
thing for the future of Detroit—be
cause the man who makes $lu,t)00 to 

himself, has grown so seasoned 
and exi>erienoed that he has u better 
vision thuu the man who inherits 
money. He knows when to put his 
money Into a new thing.

“The man who has gone right out 
with his own fists and fought the 
battle for success—knows how !”

WintersmifKs
Chill Tonic
U s e d  f o r  S i x t y  Y e a rs

rhiTk and Fê er, 
DeagDe,MtUria. 

IA fine gwseral Hwic.

Found Out
I Wife— If I were to dje what should 
I you do?
! Husband—Ob, the same as you

would yourself.
i  Wife— You wretch! I have always
j suspected It.

DEMAND “ BAYER”  ASPIRIN

Aspirin Marked With “ Bayer CroMf* 
Has Been Proved Safe by Millions.

Warning 1 Unless yon see the name 
“Bayer” on package or on tablets you 
are not getting the genuine Bayer 
Aspirin proved safe by millions and 
prescribed by physicians for 25 years.

Say "Bayer” when you buy Aspirin. 
Imitations may prove dangerous.— Âdv.

Keen C trl
He—I consider her a pretty keen 

girl.
She— I heard you’d been cut

Trees Require Food
There Is a tree In your yard which 

is hungr.v, and, though It cannot tell 
you so In as many words, yon can bet 
It Is Just as hungry as though It 
stood on some street corner and cried 
out Its woes.

That’s the great fault with trees; 
they cannot tell you they are hunprry. 
They Just stand out and starve until 
their clothes—their bark—get too hlg 
for their body and fall off.

Mr. Homeowner, that tree In your 
yanl Is worth a heap of money. It’s 
a mighty big asset when you want to 
sell your place, and It’s a lot of com
fort these hot days. Get busy and 
give It something to eat.

I f  you don’t know what to give It. 
cull In a diM'tor. not a man's doctor or 
a child’s sjietiallst, but a tree doctor, 
and let him prescribe a diet for that 
tree.

Date Bars
1 cup sugar; 8 eggs 
1 cup flour; ^  tsp. salt 
1 tsp. Calumet Baking Powder 
1 cup dates chopped 
1 cup nuts chopped

cup milk; 1 tsp. vanilla 
Beat eggs, add sugar. When well 

mixed, add all the rest of the Ingredi
ents. Pour Into a square pan, and 
bake In a moderate oven 26 minutes. 
Cut Into squares or bars and roll In 
powdered sugar.

! Truth is always strange, stranger 
than fiction.—Byron.

Creel’s 
August Flewer
/w CeestiBetlee, 

iBdlsestlee 
TarpM User -

Relidves that feeling 
o f having eaten unwisely. 30c and 
90c bottles. A T  ALL DRU(X}ISTS.

TUBERCULOSIS
ITS CAL'SES, rKEVENTION AND C C U  

By J. Morrison, M. D., Pb. D., SpeciaUsS 
211 Sixth 8t.. San Antonio, Texas 

This original work gives all the new medi
cines. diet, etc., for the absolute prevention 
of the dleeaae in the young and for the per
manent cure of adults when such la poasiblei.. - -J -

12.60. 6rder from bo
the author or
It saves expense; evei^ family shout 
copy. Prlca 12.60. Oi

have a
Tder from bookselleraPrlca 12.60.

__.hor or _
ArSTIN PrB. CO., E09 ANGEEE8. CAU

A ppropria te
“ Why did you name the baby BlUT^ 

“He was born at a summer resort 
hotel.”

A  M arve l
“Madge carries her age well, doesn’t  

she?” “Yes; I wonder she’s stood tho 
burden so long.”

A torpid Uver prevents proper food as
similation. Wright's Indian Vegetable Pill* 
tone up the liver. They act gently bat 
surely. 872 Pearl 9C, New Tork. Adv.

Grasshoppers are such a pest Ia  
South America that the government 
maintains a special department to cop« 
with their migrations.

**Most laxatives are unfit 
for Babies and Children—too 
harsh. They shock the tender 
bowel muscles and deran̂ fe 
the digestive and eliminative 
organs.”

—DR. CALDWELL

OR. W. B. CALOWKLJ. 
AT THB AO l o r  SS

Zon ing Law Upheld
A decision of Interest to all mem

bers of the National .\ssociatlon of 
Real Estate boards Is that Just hand
ed down by the Supreme court of 
Minnesota ujiholdlng the validity of 
the Minneapolis zoning ordinance, 
which excludes flat buildings from cer
tain areas zoned for single family 
residences. The decision reverses a 
former opinion of the court.

Your Childs Laxative! Does
«»

b Emulate for Weeks?

Atkove is pictured the Shamrock U. Sir Thomas Upton’s famous Interna
tional race yacht, which is now reported to be In use as a mm runner In 
the Bahama IsJandA The Shamrock was recently acquired by a Nassau liquor 
^ o a e  and Its name changed to the lacocles.

.Mias Irene Blakeman. a stenogra | 
plier, has the prettiest red hair in the I 
entire state of Kansas. This was the j  
decision of Judges In selecting her ai 
queen of the red heads for the Kansai | 
National Live Stock show at Wichita i

Benefit of Home-Owning
"More than one-half the lioines In 

the United States are owned by men 
who make less than $’2.(Xto a year,” 
declare<l W. D. Carter. “ It Is esti
mated' that approximately DO i>er cent 
of those who build or buy a home do 
not ps.v for It outright at the start. 
Habits of thrift, economy, and self- 
denial e«tablished and practiced in 
saving to meet the monthly payments 
by which the home Is paid for are 
among the greatest benefits of owning 
a bome.”

Does the laxative yon now glveyonr 
baby or child promote regularity for 
weeks and often for months—or must 
you "purge” and “physic” the little 
one every little while to keep the 
system clean, fresh and sweet?

Bven a croas, feverish, sick baby or 
child will love the taste of Dr. Cald
well’s Syrop Pepsin and one dose will 
establish natnral, healthy bowel move
ment for weeks at a time, even If the 
child was heretofore chronically con
stipated. Dr. Caldwell’s Symp Pepsin 
not only causes a gentle, easy bowel 
movement but, best of aU, It Is often

months before another dose Is nece^ 
sary.

Buy a large 60-cent bottle at any 
store that sells medicine and Just see 
for yourself the difference between 
this pleasant, harmless, regulating; 
laxative and the ordinary griping; 
nauseating “physic.”

D n C a id w til̂
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NEIGH BORS
By ROBERT STEAD

A u th o r  o f  **T1m  Co w  Puaebcr*** **Tb« Hom esteader**
Okwflikt tgr BeNrt StMd

MRS.. ALTON

8TNOPS1S.—Lured by hla four* 
7Mr-old playmate. Jean Lane. 
Trank Hall, aged elx. ventures 
on the forbidden wall of a dam. 
In a small Ontario town. He falls 
Into the water and is saved from 
posaible death by clInKlns to 
Jean's outstretched arms. Next 
day Jean Informs him that be
cause of their adventure of the 
day before he la in dufjr bound to 
ibarry her. He acrees when they 
are "«rownups." With Jean’s 
brother John, also aged six. 
Prank begins school. Two years 
later they are Joined by Jean and 
Prank's sister Marjorie. A little 
later Jean confldes to Prank, in 
verse, her hope of some day be- 
eomlnc "M ra Hall.”  He accepts 
the “proposal.” Prank la four
teen when his mother dies. The 
boys are eighteen when John's 

' father la killed In an accident. 
Two years later Frank’s father 
and John’s mother are married. 
Dissatisfled with conditions, and 
ambitious, the two boys make 
plans to BO to Manitoba and 
”homestead.” the girls agreeing 
to go with them. They set out. 
A t Regina they meet "Jake.” who 
agrees to find them satisfactory 
homesteads. He does so. and the 
two friends file claims on Sec
tions Fourteen and Twenty-two. 
Jake sagely advises the adven
turers in the purchase of sup
plies. and In a wagon drawn by 
a yoke of- oxen, and with a cow. 
the four arrive at their future 
homes. Cojistruction of “shacks” 
and the making of a garden are 
their first occupations. A young 
Englishman of the name of 
"SpooT’ is a neighbor. They call 
on Spoof, who is living In a tent. 
He returns the call.

CHAPTER VI— Continued

When we had had our swim and 
flried ourselves on the sand we went 
bark up to the hous^ The shadows 
were now falling, long and narrow, to 
the eastward, and the praMe lay 
hushed and silent In that deep and 
peaceful calm which marks the sum
mer evening an hour or two before 
sundown.

After supper Spoof sat and chatted 
tintil it was time to light the lamp. 
Jean set It on the table, and as Its 
yellow glow fell across his face I 
realized for the first time that Spoof 
was not a boy, as were Jack and I. 
There were lines In the cheeks and 
•bout the eyes which, magnified by the 
shadows under the lamplight, bore evi
dence that Spoof had known more of 
this world's cares than was hinted by 
his usual light-hearted conversation.

Presently he was talking of Eng
land; easing, perhaps, the homesick
ness in his heart by calling up scenes 
o f leafy lanes and misty sun-shot land
scapes linking deeply Into his life. He 
had tales of London as w ell; tales of 
■rt treasures and music and theaters 
all alight with life and beauty; tales 
o f gravestones marking the great of a 
nation with a history reaching back 
into -the early obscurity of western 
civilization. Something about the 
pride he showed in the great deeds of 
the past seemed to strike us strangely 
—we of a country whose history was 
Btill so much in the future and whose 
greatest deeds were still to be done.

“Do you sing, Mr. Spoof?" Marjorie 
asked.

“Only at great distances from clvili- 
aation—my bullocks could say a word 
or two about iny musical voice if they 
Were so disposed. But surely you or 
lllss  Hall—”

“Jean sings and plays, if  we had 
anything to play on,” Marjorie de
clared. "But we haven’t added a piano 
yet to our equipment. I suppose we 
ahall have to buy a binder and horses 
and perhaps a thrashing mill before 
We have any money for musical instru
ments.”

“And a house,” I added. “ I’d like 
to see you keep a piano In tune in a 
cage like this.”

“ You should have a banjo,” said 
Spoof. “ By Jove, just the thing! I’ ve 
a banjo tucked away Sfunewhere In my 
belongings. Something I forgot to 
pawn at Regina. I’ll bring it over and 
give you lessons, if you'll let me.”

“ I should be delighted,” said Jean, 
and her voice was quite unnecessarily 
low and sweet.

There was a late twilight glow In 
the northern sky and the smell of dew 
on the prairie grass lllled the air when 
Spoof decided It was time to go home. 
We helped him hitch the “bully bull
ocks” to the wagon and watched him 
disappear into the darkness. Long 
after he was lost to sight the rumble 
o f his wagon and the voice of his ex
hortation could be heard welling up 
out of the distance.

“A fine chap,”  said Jack, as we 
parted for the night. “ I am glad we 
are to have him for a neighbor.”

“Tes," said I. But my voice had *<> 
ring of enthusiasm.

CHAPTER VII

Affairs began to move' with some 
rapidity in our little settlement. Until 
DOW we had had the world, as far as 
the eye could carry, to ourselves, but 
Spoof proved only tlie advance guard 
o f a stream of neighbors which, from 
H i source In a dozen different springs 
o f hamanlty, was to pour in upon ns 
faring the next few months. Wednes- 
Sa j night we esma back from Spoofa,

as we had a little shyness about being 
overtaken in oar good works, and the 
next morning, while 1 was gulping 
great draughts of ozone In front of the 
shack before breakfast, Marjorie called 
over my shoulder:

“What’s that, away to the east 
Frankr

Sure enough, there was a little white 
pyramid outlined against the horizon; 
another tent pitched against front 
trenches of civilization.

“Neighbors, Marjorie; neighbors 1" I 
said. “ We’re getting to be quite a 
community. Do you ever think of the 
day when all this wilderness of prairie 
wIU be plowed, every foot of it; all 
bearing something for the world's 
needs, with lyosperous farmhouses at 
every comer, schools, churches—"

“ I smell tlie porridge!” Marjorie ex
claimed. rushing into the shack. She 
had a way of cutting off my rhapsodies 
like that.

Jack had seen the tent. too. and he 
and Jean came over at noon to discuss 
IL We decided to knock off work 
early that evening and all drive over 
to make the acquaintance of the new
comers.

We found that the tent was pitched 
on Eighteen, in the next township to 
the east. As we came up we were 
greeted by a fine collie dog, who 
seemed to be suffering from the con
flicting emotions of his natural good 
humor and a sense that we bad no 
business on Eighteen. His rush upon 
us with great barking and show of 
ferocity ended iif njuch almiable tail- 
wagging. Evidently we measured up 
to his requirements, which we took to 
be no mean compliment.

A team of ponies were tethered on 
tl>e prairie not far away, and a demo
crat stood beside the tent, with some 
of its burden still to be unloaded. A 
woman of slender build and rather 
striking beauty stood at the door. 
There was surprise, and, as I thonght, 
a suggestion of fear in her eyes. More 
remarkable was the sudden and un
mistakable relief which sprang into 
her expression when she had seen us 
clearly.

I am not a detective, even of the 
amateur kind, but I found myself in
stantly gripped by a conclusion. “The 
woman is afraid.” I said to myself, 
“and yet she ie no coward, site has no 
fear of strangers, but she is afraid of 
someone—afraid of someone she 
knows. She was relieved when she 
saw we were strangers." The thought 
was one which was to recur to me 
from many angles during the next few 
months.

She seemed to hesitate about greet
ing us, and Jean, always the quick
witted one of oor quartette, was the 
first to break a rather stupid silence. 
She sprang lightly from the wagon and 
went forward with arms outstretched.

“We are your neighbors, from Four
teen and Twenty-two,” she explained. 
**We saw your tent, a^d thought we 
would welcome yon to prairleland.”

“That Is good of you.” said a well- 
modulated English voice, but some way 
the voice seemed to break just there.

A Woman of Slender Build and Rather
Striking Beauty Stood at the Door.

and the lips of the newcomer went ail 
a-tremhle. The next we knew she and 
Jean had their arms about each 
other. . . .

“Oh, how horribly stupid of me!”  
the stranger exclaimed, in a moment or 
two, disengaging herself and dabbing 
her eyes with a little lump of hand
kerchief. "One gets a bit—a bit lone
ly, In spite of everything. You will 
think I am rather a bad pioneer. My 
name Is Mrs. Alton, and I’m so glad 
you came. Miss—Miss—”

Jean Introduced herself and the 
others of our party, and then we clam
bered down out of the wagon.

“Oerald and I have been very mneh 
alone.”  Mr*. Alton explained. "Ger
ald doesn’t seem to mind it a bit— 
rather glories In I t  1 think. Already 
h* has made somo great explorations, 
but always under Sandy’s watchful 
eye Sandy Is a great comfort Arsn’t 
yoo, air?"

She turned to the dog, who sedately 
held op one paw In acknowledgment 
of her remark.

“Gerald, I should have told you, has 
just turned three. I am a widow," 
Mrs. Alton rattled on, as though not 
wishing to stress the point—“and 
Gerald and I have our way to make in 
the world. He is tired now, and asleep 
after a great day’s roaming, but I shall 
wake him before yoo go."

“Oil, please don’t ! ” Jean entreated. 
“Let 08 see him as he sleeps,” and 
without waiting for an invitation the 
gently made her way into the little 
tent.

“ Don’t you think me clever?" Mra. 
Alton asked, when we bad at last dis
covered it.

It consisted of a trunk, with the lid 
turned back, and about half the con
tents removed. In this she had laid 
a little mattress, and on the mattress 
slept a beautiful toy. his face still 
ruddy from his wrestle with the prai
rie winds; his lips cherry red and 
slightly parted; his little arms thrown 
jauntily above his head. Jean leaned 
and touched the breathing lips with 
hers, and so did Marjorie, and a little 
later I saw tears on the cheeks of 
both. It wag then I remembered that 
these girls bad not seen a child since 
we left Regina In the spring, and the 
mothering instinct in them, pent up 
through all th^e lonely months, now 
burst forth in sweet silent tears. I 
begun to realise that Gerald Alton 
was to be one of the Important mem
bers of the community.

“ Isn’t he lovely—lovelyT’ Jean was 
murmuring as though unable to tear 
herself from his side. “Mrs. Alton, 1 
am sure you have placed us all under 
a debt of gratitude. This community 
sluiply had to have a baby.”

After that, conversation came eas
ier, and we found ourselves talking 
about farm life, and the problems of 
the homesteader. Mrs. Alton drank in 
every word with avidity; she was 
eager for information on the most 
casual affairs.

“ I am so frightfully stupid I" she 
exclaimed. “ You see, I know nothing 
about farming, and I suppose it was a 
very wild notion that I should take 
a homestead. I did it on Gerald’s ac
count. I shall manage some way, and 
in three years—by the time he most 
start to school—the farm will be 
mine. Then I shall sell it or mort
gage it to give him an education.”

“By that time we may have a school 
next door,” I suggested. “ People will 
flow in here in crowds, once they 
make a start. Have yon plans for 
carrying on the work of the farm?”

"I have two men following with 
boards to tulld a house; just a very 
tiny house, in keeping with my purse. 
Then I hope to hire a neighbor to do 
some plowing, and I will plant some 
com next spring. I shall raise chIcH 
ens, and have a great garden—I know 
all about gardening,” she added 
naively, with a sudden return of con
fidence. “ You should have seen my 
English roses!”

We had not the heart to tell her 
that there lay a great gulf between 
English roses and a Canadian cab
bage patch, and siie rattled on, evi
dently glad of someone to watch with 
synipathy the mirage castles which 
she was building on her horizon.

"For myself, I am quite penniless," 
she confessed, thrusting her upturned 
palms toward ns with a little Impul
sive gesture. “Gerald is my re
source, as well as my resj)onslblllty. 
He has a hundred pounds a year. We 
shall invest it in this farm. 1 am 
sure we are going to prosper wonder
fully.

“All the world seems to circle 
around Gerald," she added, as though 
it were an afterthought.

She made Jean and Marie sit down 
on a box on which she had spread a 
steamer rug. Jack and I stood at the 
door of the tent, where the .setting 
sun blazoned our wind-tanned faces a 
ruddy red.

“ How healthy you men are!" she 
exclaimed, clasping her fingers in a 
nervous grip. “ If only Gerald will 
grow up like that!”

“ We will come over wlien the men 
bring the lumber, and help them 
build jour house,” Jack volunteered.

“ 'The lumber—what lumber? Oh, 
the boards! Oh, liow g«Msl of you!”

The regard in which she held us 
ap|*eared to rise another degree.

"And are you carpenters, as well as 
farmers?” she asked. “ How wonder
fully clever you men are, here. I had 
to go to a doctor in Regina—Gerald 
had a rash, or something—it was in 
the evening and I found him at his 
house, bulbling a chicken-coop. Jolly 
wonderful. Isn’t It?”

As the shadow of the democrat 
fllle l̂ the tent door we spoke of leav
ing.

"Not until you have had tea,”  she 
Insisted. “We shall have tea with 
biscuits and jam. 1 t ought an oil 
stove in Regina—a most wonderfal 
machine. We shall have it ready tb 
a moment."

While she started her oil stova abe 
asked, casually enough. “Am I the 
only newcomer in all tba big prairie 
which you bava been having to yaor- 
selvea?”

“Na; yoa ar* the second.” 1 an- 
swarad. ”Wa already bava on* aalgb-

bor. a countryman of yours, down od 
section Two. Spoof, he calls himself, 
although that is not his real name.”

She was working over the stove, 
with her back toward us, and perhaps 
she dallied longer than there was any 
need for, but I took no notice of the 
matter'at the time.

"What a strange name,” she said, 
after a while. . . .  “ Is he there 
now—I mean, have you seen him 
lately? A countryman of mine; you 
know, I must be interested in him,” 
she added, brightly, turning her face 
to us again.

At length, with assurances that we 
would repeat our visit soon, and a 
promise from Mrs. Alton that she 
would return it when the men had 
her house under way, we clamlHjred 
into our wagon and started the oxen 
on their slow, lumbering gait home
ward. Sandy saw us properly off the 
place, and even stood at attention 
until we faded out of sight in the 
twilight There is likely to be a nip 
to the night air on the prairies even 
in midsummer, and Jean, I noticed, 
snuggled comfortably beside me on 
the board across the wagon box which 
served as a seat . . .  Or perhaps 
It was that for the first time in 
months the latent motherhood in her 
nature had been stirred into coq- 
sclousness.

It was Sunday before we beard or 
saw anything more of Spoof. In a 
khaki-colored shirt and corduroy 
treechea and leggings and an Indian 
helmet which he had dug up from 
somewhere he was a picturesque and 
striking figure as he strode into the 
grateful shade of the shanty. Under 
his arm he carried a banjo case.

Spoof took off his helmet and sat 
down in the shade. A ring of dust 
had formed on his fair temples and 
forehead and his brown hair was 
curly with perspiration. He was a 
man good to look at; straight and 
lean, but not too spare; with white 
teeth that flashed behind lips always 
ready to spring to a smile beneath 
a sandy mustache that had more in 
It of promise than of realization. His 
bands were small and finely formed, 
with long, delicate fingers, and he 
gave his nails a degree of attention 
not often found among those so close 
to the realities of life as were we 
pioneers.

Opening the banjo case he produced 
not only a banjo but a box of candy, 
which be bad managed to smuggle 
into it

“The ladles, I hope, will accept,” 
said he, tendering the candy to Jean.

“I f  accompanied by a serenade in 
our honor?” was the quick rejoinder.

“But not until after I have had a 
bath, and have somewhat recovered 
my wind,” Spoof pleaded, and was 
excused.

It was evening before he took up 
his banjo, but almost with the first 
sweep of Its clamoring strings he 
started vibrations which seemed to 
catch our little band of exiles some
where about the heart and squeeze us 
suddenly hollow with IoneIines.s. Then 
he sang, dipping Into little fragments 
of repertoire, until at last he hit upon 
something that Jean had learned be
fore we left the East, and there her 
clear soprano joined his tenor as nat
urally as one brook mingles with an
other and both flow on, singing a new 
song which is all of the old one,~^nd 
something more. I had never learned 
to sing, and while I felt the heart- 
tugs of their harmony there were 
other strings tugging at my heart as 
well. •

"But we forgot the greatest news," 
Jean exclaimed. In a pause after one 
of their selections. “ We have neigh
bors—two new neighbors—three, coun- 
Ing Sandy. They are living on Eight
een. to the east; surely you saw 
the tent?”

“So I did." s.nld Spoof, “but I 
thought it might be a wandering In
dian family. Two, did j’ou say? A 
marrle<l couple?”

“ No, a widow, .Mrs. Alton, and her 
baby Gerabl^ the dearest little chap. 
He put.s I1.S down for Indians, and 
with some reason.”

“ tJerald?” said Spoof. “How old 
Is he?”

“Just turned three, so Mrs. Alton 
told us. You should see her; not 
very big, but pluck to the marrow. 
She bus taken a homestead so that 
she can raise the money to educate 
her boy. She is coming over as soon 
us she is settled, and we must have 
you meet her. She's English, and 
you'll love her.”

Jean’s frankness rather set me at 
ease again. Evidently I was magnify
ing the grip that S|M>of was gaining 
upon her. She was content that he 
should love hla new Eoglisb neighbor.

“1 ehall be wonderfully interested 
In her," S|MK>f said, gayly, but It 
seemed to me that his mind had sud
denly gone all a-ramble. There was a 
moment’s silence, then he took up 
the thread again. ” I once knew a 
little boy of that name—Gerald— was 
much attached to him. Strange how 
an incident—• name, for exam ple- 
will recall a whole chain of memo- 
rlea."

What memories of Spoofs were 
aroused he did not say, but he sang 
a* more, and presaUlj tfaddad It was 
ttma to go boma»

CHAPTER VIII

It was the first day of August of 
that first year on the prairies that 
Jack and I hitched the oxen to tba 
wagon, threw on board a kit conalst- 
ing mainly of a change of clothes and 
a blanket for each of us. said a brava 
but undemcmstratlve good-by to the 
girls, and .turned our faces to the 
older settlements. We were setting 
forth to earn wbat money we could 
during the short seaami of high wages. 
Our own oat field could wait; we 
would cut it for feed, anyway, and a 
little frost wouldn’t matter.

On the second day out, as we halt
ed on the side of a little knoll to let 
the oxen graze and to eat our lunch, 
we were suddenly aware of the rumble 
of an approaching vehicle and the 
tones of a lusty voice, lifted in some
thing evidently Intended for song. 
Even before we had identified the 
“ flyln’ ants" we caught the burden of 
the refrain—

"Lived a mln-er, a forty-nlne-er,
An’ hla daugh-ter. Sweet Marla.”

“ It’s Jake, of all the world!” shout
ed Jack, and together we rushed down 
upon him. His pudgy form, sheltered 
from the hot sun by a broad felt bat, 
lolled on one end of the seat of his 
democrat

“Hello!”  was his greeting. "Dang 
i t  stand still a minute, you piebald 
lump o’ fox-bait”—this to one of the 
bronchos, switching at a horse-fly— 
“don’ you know your friends when 
you meet ’em? Well, how goes it on 
the gopher ranch?”

We shook hands and made him 
stop and eat with us.

Jake was fresh charged with Re
gina gossip, and that of the country 
for two hundred miles around. The 
settlers were streaming in, he said.
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Ws Were SeUing Forth to Earn What 
Money We Could During the Short 
Season of High Wages.

but the country was so big it was just 
like pouring water into the sea. 
“Only more prc^table,” he added, 
thumping his hip pocket 

“This locatin’ game is like a pint 
flask—ail right while it lasts, but it 
don’ get anywhere,”  Jake continued. 
“ I've made some lumps o’ easy money, 
but while I was doin’ it other felly's 
that I brung into the bald-headed 
were busy bustin’ the sod, an’ today, 
dang me, they’re better off ’n I am. 
Fellows with no more brains than a 
grindstone! Got a farm an’ stock 
an’ a wife an’ kids, an’ let me tell 
you, them last two is genooine col
laterals. So I Aggers to myself, ’Jake, 
you’ve trod the primrose cow-path, or 
whatever it is, long enough. It’s time 
to get down to business.’

“Yep,” said Jake, taking a fresh 
mouthful of tobacco to give bis words 
time to sink in. “After I saw you 
fellows trailin’ those two fine, girls 
out into the bald-headed I says to my
self, ‘Jake, this one-horse business 
is out o’ date. Better get into double 
harness.’ So bein' a man of action 
I wrote out an ad an’ put it In a 
big paper in the States. Here It is:” 

Jake unfoldefl a scrap of paper 
from a notebook in which he kept a 
list of vacant quarter sections and
handed it to us to read.•

WANTED—wife, about 18 hands high.
chestnut preferred, sound In wind 

and limb and built for speed. Good 
looks not necessary; I'm pretty enough
for two. Jake, 148 ------- St., Regina,
Canada.

"Do you mean to say any fish rose 
to such a bait as that?” Jack de
manded skeptically.
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FOR SALB: S4S ACRES LEVEL TILLABLB 
land. Bargain, til.00 acre. Part tarm*. 
Wrtte PLAINS LAND CO.. HAPPT. TEXAR

He who waits I’or something to turn 
op is apt to turn up in the almshouse.

Why boy many bottles of other renal- 
fngea when one bottle of Dr. Poory’a "Dee* 
Bliot” wlU work without fallT Adv.

I f  you are unable to find an oppor
tunity go to work and make one.

Mystery! Who is Mr*. Alton 
and why is ohe afraid of some
one? Ie Spoof to cut Frank out 
with Jean?

(TO BE (NJNTINUBD.)

TAc Sabstitutm
Little Betty was anxious to own a 

cat, but her father had a great aver
sion to them and turned a deaf ear 
to ail her pleadings. He did say, how
ever, that abe could have a dog if she 
could find a nice, well-behaved one 
that wouldn’t bite the baby.

One day while walking with her 
mother, Betty saw a kitten frisking 
along beside her.

She turned a wistful face to her 
mother and said: “Oh, mommy! Seel 
It doesn’t seem to belong to enjonal 
Can’t I Uke It homer

“BuL Betty, daddy says yon earn 
have a dog. bat not a caL”

“W-wall, mummy, can’t wa taka k  
ksm* and osa It for a dogf*
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Fu ll Stock 
W eitinghouse Globes

Marfa Electric &  Ice Co.
V. C.' Myrick, M anager'' ^Courteous Service

Chas. Bishop
Drayage

Light and Heavy Hauling
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Union Drug.Store, 45 
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Plant Trees Now-*
Best season in ground in ten years.
No communites and few homes have enough 

home - grown fruit.

Peaches, Plums, Pears, Figs, Nectarines, Pecans, 
Jujubes, Berries and other fruits.

We have new’ sure - bearing varietes and the old 
standards.

Evergreens, Flow ering Shrubs , Roses, Hardy 
Climate-proof Native Shrubs and other ornamentals.

Plans for properly planting Home Grounds sent 
by mail. Write fo j instructions.

;; Catalog free. We pay express. Satisfaction 
; guaranteed. Information gladly given.

The Austin Nursery
F. T. Raintey & Son

Austin, T«xa* Since 1875.
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MARFA. - - TE.XAH

.ILARFA LOlXiE Number 596 

A. F. a  A. M.

Meets s^ond Thurs-: 
day eveiTTBg in each 
BonUi.

Visiting brethren are^ 
cordially invited to be preeenLi

CARL WEASE, W. M.
N. A. Arnold, Secretary
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.xi.L’K of hcHith may not be reck.- 
<•0 0 ( 1 In dollars and cents. Two 

iIuMisand years ago there waa i>er 
lijins some excu.se for the gastronome, 
ml today there is none. The way to 
'lealtli lle.s In a bnlanced diet. Hip
ocrates. the father of medicine, 
ii îired along the same lines hack 4.t0 

C. He expressed the belief that 
!.e science of medicine had its he- 

j .̂'lunlng in the efforts of men and 
women to find better and smoother 
ii't-̂ .
I*!et In the home today is heroin 

iig a matter of premier consldera 
ion. Women are taking cognizance 
■1’ those im|NfTtant food elements 
:rown as vifamines. They have 
(‘ariKMl. also, the benefit to. the ho- 
.an Imk1> of siicli minerals as Iron. 
aleiiJin an(] phusphnru.s.

rills knowleuge has resulted In the 
!ion.«fwife planning her menus with an 
ye open to dietary valne.s, which is 

I he big reason why milk has assumed 
'iicb ji large place in the menu of the 
.American family. Milk contains every 
structural element I’or body building 
It is an almost perfect food. Desfiite 
the best refrigeration facilities, milk 
will keep^sweet wnly a short lime 
.Milli*'ns of Ai:M*rican housewives have 
solved tlils_ big proldeni by using ev»p- 
orated milk, which is simply freab 
c<nv's milk sterilized in cans *• 
acfifeve keeping qualities and with 
sixty [>er cetif of the water removed.

ETsporated milk Is not the sams as- 
eondensi'd milk, although man.v per 
sons rrmfnse the two. The condensed 
prodnel is a emnbination of milk and 
sugar cane In a two-fifth cane sugar 
and fbTee-flfth mflk proimrtlon. Evap- 
orated mIFk ha.s nothing but water 
taken from ft and nothing at all added  ̂ i * aprlra parslay 
Sugar is the preservative used in I ^
maimfactnrfnt the f-ondeiised product, 
while heat only Is the preservative 
for eva(M>rated niflk. For this rea<»on 
the evaporated product may be used 
in any way In which market milk Is 
used.

^ U O iB  big red letter days on the 
cmlwder mean pertlcnUuiy eamp- 

taoin dianers to the average Amer- 
kaa honaewlfe. Her family expecta 
Momethlog la the natara of roast 
tarfcay, deck or chickaa. Of coarae. 
the home manager doemi’t want to 
aarva the same thing aadi year and 
as a cenaaqnence, aha apeeda hoars 
In hunting recipes and planning new 
tUaga in the menu line.

The appended menus for the holiday 
dinner and supper may prove a wd- 
eome change to your family.

Dinner.
Orapefrult Baskets 

.Nuts Olives Cslsry 
Roast Duck Oiblet Qravy 

Peanut Stuffing, Mashed Sweet Potatoes 
With Marshmallows 

Spiced Peaches, Cauliflower au Qratlif 
Bread Stuffed Tomato Salad 

Cheese Straws Butter
Individual Pumpkia Pie With W hlpp^ 

Cream Sauce 
, Coffee

Supper.
Cream of Tomato Soup Croutons 

I Prult Salad With Whipped Cream Sauce 
I Cheese Crackers Assorted Cakes 
i Nuts Chocolate

Pumpkin Pie.
i 1% cupfals pump- ^ cupful water 

kin strained 2 tbsp. orange
* % cupful brown JuiceI  sugar 1 tsp. ginger
; t eggs 1 tsp. cinnamon

1 cupful evaporated ^  tsp. salt
milk

I Add the sugar and seasoning to the 
pumpkin, then add the slightly beaten 
eggs, milk and water. Stir till well 
blended and pour in a deep crust-lined 
pan. Bake at 460 degrees Fahrenheit 
for first 10 minutes and 300 degrees 
^krenheit for 50 minutes.

Cauliflower au Gratfn.
Remove leaves an# trim off the stalk 

from large caulMower. Soak In a solu- ! 
tioB of 1 tbsp*. vinegar, 1 tsp. salt and 1 | 
quart of water for IS minutes to re- i 
move dim and Inseotsi Ceok whole, 
stem up. in boiling salted water for ‘ 
seven minutes. Place cauliflower in an I 
eiled baking dish, pour over a thin 
evaporated milk white sasiee and cover ' 
with buttered crumbs an# grated 
cheese. Brown in a moderate o-ven. Thia , 
serves six. ’

Ctwarn of Tomatkr Shop.
1 No. 3 can toma- i  tbspt sugar 

toes tsp. salt
M txpi soda 
t cups evaporated 
milk dlTuted 
with
I cups water | 
3 tbsp. flour

J* G, Darracot
Ptiysiciaa and Surgeon 

Office over Briama Store 
X-ray laboratory in GonaecUim 

Phone 107

ilA W A , TEXAS
»
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iflt Tueadej NigM, let Degree 
2nd Tuesday Night, 2ed Degree 
3rd Tuesday Night, 3rd Degree 
4th Tuesday Night, Initietory 

Degree. All visiting brothers are 
cordially invited to be preeeaL

i  LOYD MCCOLLS, N. G.

DR. A. G. CHURCH, Sec.
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MARFA CHAPTER- 
Ho. ITS R. A. M.

Meets 4th Thfors- 
day nignt m each 
m o n t h .  Viaitiaf

companions welcome.

C. E. MEAD, H. P.  ̂

J. W. HOWELL, Sec..
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An  Ideal Investment For 
Your Christmas Fund

I f  you have a Christmas Savings Fund 
to apply against the purchase of a Ford 
car or otherwise are in a ptwition to 
make a down payment at this hme of 
approximately 25% of the purchase 
price, you can get immediate delivery 
of a Ford car—have it for Christmas 
morning.

And what an investment!

W ith  your Ford car will come a new  
interest in Ufe— for the e n t o  fan^y. 
Think of the hours out-of-doors! A  
wider circle o f friendships!

The Ford Touring Car, with c l ^  
fitting curtains that give protection 
from any weather, is an exceptions 
value. Or, if you prefer a closed car, the 
Tudor Sedan is ideal for family use.

See these cars today in the salesroom 
of the nearest Authorized Ford Dealer. 
And invest your savings right!

Fudge Making Finds 
Favor With Co-Eds

/

M«ta H. Given.

, ^

•*M Vi

* - -v

Detroit, Mich.

TOURING CAR

•290
Runabout * $260 '  
Coupe - - 520
Tudor SetUtu 580 
Fordor Sedan 660 
CloM# car* In cotev. 
Damountabl* tlm f 
and (tarter extra on 

open car*.
AU price*/. a. b. Dwr*4t

nI

Fiifltre mny be clas-Hed with pie as a 
tyiiic!il .\m«*rir}in dish. It has a place- 

in e v e r y  yotiiu; 
man's heart ami-
every iilrl's taie- 
Kory of a c c u ii> 
pllshments. 4' u  
e d s s w e a r  hy 
fudge and “fudge 
shines” In soeor- 
Ity parlors are
the very latest j
wrinkle In collt  ̂ •
uinte circles. j

There's a bU 1
wallop in a plat- !
ter of fudge, the j
co-eds e x p l a i n ,  j

because It's one of the greatest sources I 
of enen;y. containing both milk, the I 
“perfect food," and sugar. * j

If you've any doubt of the place 
fudge occupies in the young male
heart, try these recipes on him and
hear his own answer. Bach of the ap 
[leaded dishes was prepared by Miss 
Mata Given, doing research work In 
the home economics department of the 
University of Chicago, and they are
the result of much experimentation.

. Chocolate Fudge.
2 cup* sugar 2 aquarea choco-
\  cup evaporatsd late

milk Few grains of salt
^  cup water 1 tbsp. butter
1 tbsp. corn sirup % tsp. vanilla

Shave the chocolate so that It will 
melt more easily. Add the .sugar, salt, 
milk, water and corn simp. CiH)k, stir 
ring until cliocolate and sugar are 
melted, and then only occasionally to 
prevent burning, until the soft hall 
.xtage Is reached, or a temperature of 
284 degrees Fahrenheit. Remove from 
fire and adil the butter. Cool until 
almost lukewarm, 110 degrees. ad<l fla 
vorlng and beat vigorously until when 
a little Is dropped from the spoon ii 
will hold its shape. <d*our into oiled 
tins and mark in squares.

Cocoanut Candy.
cup sugar 1 tsp. butter

u cup evaporated 1-8 cup shredded 
milk cocoanut

»4 cup water tsp. vanilla
Put butter Into granite saucepan, 

when melted, add sugar, milk and wa 
ter, and stir until sugar Is dissolved 
Heat to boiling, and cook to the soft 
ball stage. Remove from fire, add 
cocoanut and vanilla, cool to 110 dc 
greets Fahrenheit and beat until 
civamy and mixture begins to sugar 
slightly around edge of pan. Pour In 
to buttered pan and when cool mark 
in squares.

Penoche.
i  cups tirown or 

maple sugar 
cup evajwrated 

milk
cup water

Roil sugar, milk and water to the 
-oft ball stage. Remove from the fire; 
add butter, flavoring and nuts. Cool 
to 110 degroes Fshronhett, then 
oRtil creamy and thieksnad; pour Ik o  
ssie isefl tin

% bay iMtf 
1 tap. p*pparc*nu 
S oleva*
t slices onion 
S tbsp. buttar

Mak* a whits ssues o f th* dllntsd 
avsporatad milk, the butter and flour. 
Cook the tomatoss with the season
ings for five mlnutss and strain. There 
should be SH cups of pulp. Add soda 
to pulp and combine with the hot white 
sauce. Pour Immediately Into thermoa 
battle.

Whipped Cream Sauce.
Three-fourths cup evaporated milk, 1 

eup whipping cream. % cup powdered 
sugar.

Chill the cream and evaporated milk. 
Combine and whip until stiff. Fold In 
the sugar and keep chilled until ready 
to serve.

Hais Brram
The merchant who haa prac- ;

tically everything and' will 

Sell It for Leas

Manila. Teaas

Rank Health With
Three “Rs'^ U  Plea

I

1

1 tbsp. butter
1 tap. vanilla
2 cups chopped 

nutd

By MARIE K. JOHNSON
As an Vocational subject for chll- ; 

dren, health should hold equal rank ;
with the three j 
“R’s” In the cur- 1 
riculum of pub
lic schools. Doc
tors declare that 
w i t h o u t  a 
healthy, sturdy 
body It is Impos
sible fot the child 
to have a healthy, | 
happy mind.

Ne g l e c t  o f . 
childhood defects 
may result in , 
permanent physt- 

Maris K. Jehnsen. impairment
latw on. Many childhood Ills are 
traeeable directly to malnutrition.

High school students especially 
need a variety In foods for at this 
age their growth Is rapid. The pro
tein or "building food” should be 
abundant for high school boys and 
glrla When they buy their luncheons, 
high school pupils are apt to display 
a preference for chocolate sodas, 
c i^m  puffs and candy. An appetizing 
luncheon put up at home is much 
to be preferred to the sort the boy or 
girl might obtain at the corner store 
near the school.

Meat is all right for the school 
luncheon hut It should be put up in 
tempting form. I f  sliced thin It Is 
more appetizing In sandwiches than 
if in thick pieces. Beverages or soup 
may be carried in thermos bottles 
but the bottles must l>e carefully 
wgehed and aired dally after using.

Milk Is recommended for an impor
tant place in the boy's or girl’s diet be
cause of Its proteins, minerals, phos
phorus and calcium, necessary for the 
development of the body and In the 
case of calcium and phosphorus for 
the building of bone and teeth. Evap
orated milk has come into favor as a 
health builder for children as well ^ 
as adults because hy removal of 60 ! 
per cent of the water It Is rendered j  
more than twice as rich In food value | 
as ordinary milk and by a process 
called homogenizing more digestible 
than bottled market milk.

Crisp lettuce and celery, carefully 
washed and dried, may he so wrapped 
in oil paper that they will he fresh 
and in good condition at lunch time. 
T.«ttuce ahould not be used in sand- 
wichM for wilted lettuce is almost in- 
digeetlhle.

QEND 'TODAY for Hits won-
derful book of savings. Its 

800 pages are Ktenitty bursting 
with bargain prices on the 
world's b ^  merchandise. Al
most everything you need b  
listed among the )SjOOO items 
pictured, described and plainly 
priced—priced at a very definite 
and substantial saving for you.
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MAIL THIS COUTON
Sean, Roebuck and Co.

C h K i«B  F1nl»*rl,>iii Okha. ( i — l i  Km m .  O n  

Send Laicw General Cataki^

N am e

Powofc*-

Rural Route- box No.

State

9
Screei and No.

HOLIDAY R.ATES

1

1

MARFa  C U AriE R  No. g|4
O. E  meetd theSrd^ 
Tuesd ij dvaoiQgg in 
each oKNifli. Vititiiig 
members are oordiellr 

invited to be present.

Ruth Roerk, W . IE 

Edwena Hurlej, See.
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The “Souther Paeilic Lines" will
eslaldish low round trip-fares for 
Qiristmas and New Year Holidays 
between all points in Texas and from 
all Texas points to all points in Lou
isiana and vice versa, ou basis of 
one and one-half of the- nc v ' y  
fares. Tickets to be sold daily from 
December 17tn to 25tb inclusive, and 
limited to reach original starting 
point prior to Midnight of January 
5lh, 1926.
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